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ABSTRACT
CATALYTIC HYDROGENATION OF HETEROAROMATIC POLYMERS
SEPTEMBER 2006
YOKO AOYAMA. B.S.. SCIENCE LINIVERSITY OF TOKYO
M.S.. UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS AMHERST
Ph.D.. UT4IVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS AMHERST
Directed b}-: Professor Bruce M. Novak
Amine containing polymers are regarded as some of the most \'ersatile and
useful polymers. Preparation of amine containing poh mers is usuaih not
straightforward due to the high reactivit}' of amino functional it\ . A feasible route to
s} nthesize a simple amine polymer through hydrogenation of py ridine rings w as
demonstrated. Heterogeneous catalytic hydrogenation of poly(vinylpyridine)s was
carried out using various platinum metal catalysts to obtain saturated pol} mers,
poly(vinylpiperidine)s. The hydrogenated polymers retain their well defined structures
inlierited from the precursor pol\'mers. \\hile the} obtain unique characters such as
water solubilit} . high basicity, and improved thennal stabilit}" which the precursor
poh mers do not possess. The stereoregular poh mer. isotactic poh (2-\ im Ipiperidine)
exhibits some helical conformation order in the solid state and in the solution state.
Heterogeneous hy drogenation of block copoly mers containing \'inyipyridine
could yield polymers with fully hydrogenated for both blocks or selectively
hydrogenated for one block. Wlien the block copoly mer has an olefinic unsaturated
structure, hydrogenation reaction occurred in both oletlnic and pyridine blocks.
Hydrolysis and hydrogenation on poly(t-butylacrylate-/)-2-vinylpyridine) ga\ e us two
vii
kinds of polymers. poly(aciylic acid-/>-2-vinylpyridine) and poly(acn lie acid-A-2-
\ in} lpiperidine). The former was an amphiphilic pol> mer and the latter was a water
soluble, amphoteric poh mer. Poly(st}Tene-A-2-\"inylp> ridine) was hydrogenated
selecti\ eh by tw eaking of the reaction conditions. In stoichiometricalh acidic
condition, pyridine block was exclusively hydrogenated oxcv styrene block. Wlien
hydrogenation w as caiTied out in the selecti\ e soh ent \\ ith strong acidic condition, the
styrene block was selectively reduced. The morphology of well defined poh"( styrene-/v
2-A im Ipiperidine) w as investigated using TEM. STXM. and RSXS which shows a
unique phase separation w here piperidine blocks aggregate in sphere forms dispersed in
polystyrene matrix. This morpholog} and thermal behavior of the hydrogenated block
copoh mer w ere found to be similar to those of ionomeric block copolymers.
Various \ im l polymers and dialh 1 amino c} clopoh mers ha\'ing heteroaromatic
rings were also synthesized and hydrogenated. Poh"(2-\'inylp} razine) was readily
hydrogenated to yield poly(2-vinylpiperazine). Poly(2-vinylpyrimidine). poly(2-amino-
5-vim lp\ rimidine). poh (A',.\'-dialh lamino-2-p> ridine). and pol> (A',A'-dialh lamino-2-
pyrimidine) were partially hy drogenated to yield tetrahydro compounds. The resulting
guanidine or amidine structures endowed these poh mers w ith highh basic characters in
aqueous solution. Tetrahydro poly(jV.A-diallylamino-2-p>'ridine) was then h} drolyzed
in the existence of w^ater to generate poly(A'.A'-diallylamine) and 8-valerolactam.
viii
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
1.1 Amine containing polymers
Amine containing polymers are regarded as some of the most \'ersatile and
useful polymers. This feature is undoubted!}' due to the chemical and structural
versatilit}' of the amino functional group. The chemical reactions of amines include
those of bases and nucleophiles. two of the fundamental affmhies in chemistn .
Structurally polymer-bound amines may be in the fonn of primarx . secondan . tertiar}".
quaternar}
.
aliphatic, linear alic\ clic. or aromatic: and the amino function ma} be
located in the polymer main chain or in the side chains. This structural and functional
versatilit}' of amines leads to an exceedingl}' diverse variet}' of applications ranging
from polymer precursors for other functional polymers to the use in \\ ater treatment,
papermaking. textiles, personal-care products, pharmaceuticals, adhesives and coatings,
rheological modifiers, oil recoven . and nanocomposites.
Man}' of the amine containing polymers possess h} drophilicit}" because the
amino group is strongly polar due to the large dipole moment of the nitrogen lone pair
combined with the dipole moments of the carbon-nitrogen and nitrogen-h} drogen
bonds. Amines also have the ability to form hydrogen bonds in solvents such as water
and alcohols. This combination of polarit} and h} drogen bonding conve} s water
solubilit}' to many amine containing polymers.
The introduction of amine functionalit} into polymers is often used to
incorporate chemical reactivity. Pol\'mers bearing primary and secondan,' amine
1
fiinctionality are desirable for their almost limitless potential for derivatization and as
crosslinking agents. Similar to monomeric amines, poh meric amines have been shown
undergo a variety of organic reactions including alkylation. acylation. metalation.
sulfom lation phosphor} lation and reactions w ith ketones or aldeh} des.
Among the various amine containing polymers studied and de^'eloped.
commercially a\ ailable and relati\ el\ inexpensi\ e polymers that contain amines are
polystyrene, poly(vinylpyridine). poly(allylamine). poly(ethyleneimine) (PEI). and
poh h sine. These w ill be discussed in the follow ing section.
1.2 Commercial amine containing polymers
1.2.1 Amine-functionalized polyst) rene
Amine-functionalized polyst)'renes are probabh the most widel) used amine
polymers in industry . Functionalized poh st} rene resins are emplo> ed for ionic
exchange resins.' solid-phase organic synthesis." combinatorial chemistry.' and
polymer-supported catah sts."* Crosslinked poly(st} rene-co-diviiiylbenzeiie) resins (1-2
% crosslinked) are w idely used for the functionalization because of the stabilit>'.
reasonabh high load capacit) (>1 mmol/g) and good swelling characteristics. Poh mer
assisted solution phase chemistr}' has v arious advantages over conventional reaction
conditions, such as the ease of separation of the supported species from a reaction
mixture by filtration and w ashing, the opportunity to use an excess of the reagent to
force the reaction to completion without causing workup problems, and the adaptability-
to continuous flow processes. Amine-functionalized polysty renes are obtained b}- the
2
modification of chloromethyl polysn rene with a silylamine. dimethyl- or
trimeth) lamine in crosshiiked fomi ( Scheme 1.1).
Scheme 1.1 Amine-functionalized polysty rene.
R = H, AlkyI
Amination of chlorometh\ lated poh styrene with either L3-diaminopropane (DAP) or
2.4-dimethylamino-2-methylpentane (DAMP) produced resins capable to extract gold
from cy anide solutions."^ The order of selectix it} is Au > Zn > Ni > Ag > Co > Cu for
DAMP resin and Zn > Au = Co > Ni ~ Ag > Cu for DAP resin.
Scheme 1.2 Amine functionalized poh sty reiie as an ion exchange resin.
V /^CH2N(CH3)2 + HX
0
^
^CH2N(CH3)2 ^
Au(CN)20
X /V-CH2N(CH3)2 + Au(CN)20 OH" ^^^CH2N(CH3)2 Au(CN)2
©
Besides anion exchange, amine functionalized polystyrene has been utilized for
organic synthesis. Since the pioneering work by Merrifield.^ polymer supports have
3
become considerable and increasing interest as insoluble matrices in organic synthesis.
This solid-phase teclmique re\ olutionized poh peptide and poh nucleotide s> nthesis and
several decades later, it set the stage for combinatorial chemistry. In the shadow of
these dramatic changes, the utilization of functional poh mers as reagents and catah sts
has developed only sluggishly.
Table 1.1 Organic syntheses using amine functionalized polystyrene based reagents.
Reaaent Reaction %vield
^ NMe.
H
2 b
CrsOy^® oxidation oH " 0-82
Q^®,^g,%OH epo.xydation ^ 90^
R R
O \® 9 OH „^ NMe3^H4
reduction ,X ^ 1 84-100^
R R' r1^r2CUSO4 r^ R R
oxidati\e
^
o
^ 0 55^901"Q-N-X^N OSO4. Nai04 cleavage >' r'-'^h ^ r^^h
^
^NMe3 K0Ac)2^ iodination r-^^h R - 1 57-83
NMes reaction X = Br
Cj—\e olefmation , U 64-97^ NMe3 '\ ° R^^H X
—, o, o nucleophihc ^ RCN 12.13
14
^= Crosslinked pol> st> rene
4
In this process, the polymer bound reagent or catalyst promotes a chemical
transformation of a substrate which is present in solution. Table 1.1 shows se\ eral
prominent examples of organic reactions using amine functionalized polystyrene based
reagents.
1.2.2 Poly(vinylpyridine)s
In the 1940s. 2-vinylpyridine became an impoitant industrial chemical with the
discovery that a terpolymer latex composed of 2-vinylpyridine. butadiene, and st^ rene
promoted bonding of rubber to tire cord. Both 2- and 4-\ im lp\ ridine ma\ be
polymerized readily by carbanion or radical initiation to give linear polymers. These
poh mers are insoluble in water, but soluble in most organic soh ents and acids.
Poly(vinylpyridine)s undergo t} pical reactions of monomer pyridines. The>' react with
alkyl halides to give quaternary salts and with hydrogen peroxide to give the N-oxide
deri^•ati^e which are soluble to \\ ater.
Ion exchange resins are one of important applications of crosslinked
poly(vinylp\Tidine)s which are prepared b} suspension poh merization w ith
divinylbenzene as the crosslinking agent. The unsubstituted pyridine is a weakly basic
ion exchange resin and quatemization of the nitrogen affords the strongh anionic
exchange resin. Unlike common ion exchange resins that have an aliphatic amine
tethered to the poh mer backbone, the nitrogen atom of N im lp> ridine is part of the
aromatic ring and this imparts improved stabilit}". leaching, and selectivity-
characteristics. Poh'(vinylpyridine) resins do not ha\ e the fish}' odor normalh-
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associated with aliphatic amine resins, and recenth these resins have been used in
drinking water applications A\ here taste and odor are critical issues.
Poly(vin\ipyridine)s have excellent complexing properties w ith metal
compounds. Core> "s reagent, chloroclii'omate. has been supported on
poly(vinylpyridine)s and found to be effecti\ e for benz} lie oxidations.'^ Supported
sodium ruthenate ^^orks \\ ell for the oxidation of primar>' and secondar> alcohols to
aldehydes and ketones, respectively.'^ Reducing agents have been supported on
poly{^ imip}Tidine)s to allow the successful reduction of ketones to alcohols.' Acetic
acid is usually produced by the homogeneous carbonylation of methanol in the presence
of a rhodium catah st and methyliodide.
Tiller e( al. discovered that poly( vinylpyridine) quaternary salts covalently
attached to glass substrate kill airborne gram positive (e.g. Staphylococcus aureus) and
gram negative bacteria (e.g. E. coli. ) on contact.'"^ Poly(\"inylpyridine)s bearing alkyl
groups \^"ith 3 to 8 carbon atoms \\ere found to be the most effective at this bactericidal
activit}-. Pol> (\ in> lpyridine)s are also used as the dye-transfer inliibitor in laundr}'.
The color transfer is a serious problem, particularly reds, blues, and blacks on to whites
during a mixed wash. Both poh (vinylpyridine) N-oxide and poly(vin>'lp\'ridine) betain
are ver\ effective in reducing this problem.'*^''
1.2.3 Poly(allylaniine)
Poly(allylamine) has a structure similar to poly(vinylamine) but it has one meth> lene
group between the backbone and the amino group. Poh'(allylamine) and
poly(vinylamine) are simple polymers containing primar}' amino group in the pendant
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group. They are not only theoretically but also practically important, having the
potential of affording a \\ ide \ ariety of soluble functionalization.
NH2
Figure 1.1 Poly(allylamine).
Despite the simple structure and their importance, both poly(vinylamine) and
poh (alh lamine) are difficult to prepare. Alh lamine. unlike \ im lamine. is a relatively
stable and commercially available monomer. But it is also well known that monoallyl
compounds do not homopolymerize readih b>' a con\ entional free radical mechanism.
This has been attributed principalh^ to an "'allylic degradative chain transfer". The
propagating radical is ver}' reactive, while the allylic C-H in the monomer is quite weak
so that the facile chain transfer to monomer was likeh to occur. The alh lie radical is
too stable to initiate polymerization and the kinetic chain also terminates when the
chain transfer occurs.
Scheme 1.1 Degradative chain transfer of allylamine polymerization.
NH2 NH2 NH2
+
NH2H
Parker reported a process of hydrogenation of polyaciylonitrile to obtain
poh (alh lamine)."" Ho\\e\ er. most common solvents used for h> drogenation media do
not dissolve the starting polymer, polyacrylonitrile. Kabanov. Masterova el a/, in 1976
ha\ e prepared poh (alh lamine) from alh lamine in a protonic acid such as phosphoric
acid by means of irradiation of y-ray with a ^"Co source." ' Although radiation
poh merization might be effectix e on a small lab scale, it is not an excellent method for
producing large quantities ofpoh mers. Harada e( al. discovered that when the
monomer was protonated with inorganic acid such as h> drochloric acid, it is easih'
poh merized in water \\ith azo t}pe radical initiators.'^ Nitto Boseki (Tokyo. .Tapan)
was the compam which firstly launched production of pol} (alh lamine) on a
commercial scale using the process.""
1.2.4 Poly(ethyleneiniine) (PEI)
Poly(ethyleneimine) (PEI) is a weak, polybasic aliphatic amine. Linear PEI
containing onh' secondare amino groups can be obtained by polymerization of 2-
oxazoline. followed by h> droh sis.
H H H
I I
I
H H H
Figure 1.1 Linear Poly(ethyleneimine).
The extent of hydroh sis is stoichiometric in added acid or base for both acidic and
alkaline conditions. Kinetic studies of hydrolysis of the polymers (R=H. CH3, and
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CfeHfe) b>" acid and base showed that both reactions obe\ conventional second order rate
la^\ and are irre\ ersible.
Scheme 1.2 Synthetic route of hnear PEL
Linear PEI ha\ing exclusi^'el^ secondary amine groups was firstly deri\'ed by the
alkaline h) droh sis of poly(N-form> lethyleneimine) (R=H)."^ It is highh crystalline
due to the linear structure, showing Tm = 58.5 °C and Ta= -23.5 °C. Linear PEI is
insoluble to water. Extensive X-ra} studies re\ ealed the anh> drous linear PEI fomis
double stranded helical structures. This is the first known case among synthetic
poh mers in \\hich such helices are stabilized b\' interchain hydrogen bonds." The core
consists ofN-H groups, making strands complete!}' co\'ered with hydrophobic
methylene groups. Ne\ ertheless. poh mer is extreme!}' h}'groscopic which causes a
transformation from a double stranded helix to a fully extended structure upon
absorption of moisture. Tlii'ee h} drated forms were characterized. hemih} drate
(CH2CH2NH O.5H2O). sesquihydrate (CH.CH.NH I.5H2O). and dihydrate
(CH2CH2NH 2H2O).
Con"UTiercial PEI has branched structures. Branched PEI is s} nthesized b}'
cationic ring opening polymerization of aziridines.'
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Figure 1.2 Branched poh (ethyleiieiniine).
The high degree of ring strain resuhs in an extremel}' rapid poh merization for
aziridine. The branclied PEI is freely miscible with water in all proportion at room
temperature. The branching structure from ethyleneimine poh nierization is explained
b}' follo\\ ing mechanism \\ ith a simple protonic catalyst. Initiation involves
protonation or cationation of aziridine followed by nucleophilic attack by monomer on
the iminium C-N*bond. Propagation follows in the same manner. Extensive
branching occurs during polymerization as evidenced by the presence of primaiy,
secondar> . and tertiar}' amine groups in the approximate ratio 1 :2: 1 . This branching
distribution probably brings about spheroid-shaped molecules for branched PET"''
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Scheme 1.3 Reaction scheme for formation of branched poh(eth>leneimine) (PEI).
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The difference in microstructures between linear and branched PEI is clearh'
observ'ed in viscosit}' behavior. Linear PEI is a t} pical polyelectrolyte and its reduced
\ iscosit) is \ er}' much affected b} pH and ionic strength in water. A relatively steep
peak in viscosity appears at pH 3. where the poh mer chains take the most stretched
from due to the electrostatic repulsion of ammonium groups. The \ iscosity \ alue
decreased in the region ofpH > 3 since the polymer chains relaxed due to the
neutralization of ammonium groups. On the contrary, the ^ iscosit} values of branched
PEI were almost independent ofpH as well as ionic strength, probabl}' due to the
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inherent globular structure. '' Commercially a\ ailable PEIs are used \\ ideh for the
preparation of ion-exchange resins.""^ treatment of paper and textiles, and enz\me carrier
for biosystems. The branched PEIs are marketed, or have been marketed in the past,
under the following trade names: Poh iiiin (BASF Group. German\ and United States).
Epomin (Nippon Shokubai. .Japan). Corcat (Cordova Chemical Company. United
States), and PEI (Dow Chemical Compam . United States). Because of its toxicit}',
ethyleneimine monomer is not sold by the BASF group or Nippon Shokubai. currently
the onh large producers. Eth>ieneimine is used on-site for further reaction to produce
polymers and intermediates. The current world ethyleneimine production capacity is
more than 12.000 tons per > ear.
1.2.5 Poh lysine
Poly(amino acid)s are referred to a small group of polyamides that consist of
onh one t\ pe of amino acid linked by amide bonds. The\ are different from proteins
that contain different kinds of amino acids. Poly(amino acid)s are biodegradable
poh mers which are currenth in\ estigated and applied for w ide \ ariet> of surgical and
pharmaceutical applications. Among them, polylysine is one of the most extensively
studied poly(amino acid)s.
There are two structurally different polylysines whose structures are depicted in
Figure 1 .4. a-Polylysine is made of L-h sine connected by amide linkage between the
a-amino and a-carboxyl groups. a-Pohiysine is prepared from y-protected h sine-A-
carbox>'anhydride by ring opening polymerization using the NCA-method.'^"'' The
preparation of a-poK h sine was canied out by polymerization of monomer. (8. A-
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carhobenzoxy-a. A'-carbox} -l\ sine anhydride) in bulk at tiie temperature of 105°C and a
pressure of 10""* mmHg. or b\ poh merization of the anli> dride in organic solvents using
amines or sodium methoxide as initiators. By \ aiying the ratio of anhydride to initiator,
poh mers containing 5 to 240 amino acids per molecule were easih obtained. The
carhobenzoxy protecting groups were remo\ ed b\' treatment with hydrogen bromide in
glacial acetic acid. c-Poh'l\ sine is naturalh' occurring homo-poh aniide made of L-
lysine connected between s-amino and a-carboxyl groups. 8-Polylysine was
accidentall} discovered as an extra-cellular material produced b}' filamentous bacterium
Streptomyces alhiihis ssp. Lysinopolymeriis strain 346."
a-Polylysine 8-Polylysine
Figure 1.3 Structures of a-polylysine and c-polyh sine.
Polylysines are w ater soluble, biodegradable, edible, and non-toxic to human
and the environment. Therefore potential applications of these polymers and these
derivatives have been of interest in a broad range of industrial field including food,
cosmetic, medicine, and water treatment. Cationic surface active compounds \\ ere
known to inhibit the proliferation of microorganisms as has been demonstrated for
various polycations including a- and s-polylysine. A plausible mechanism is that the
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electrostatic adsorption of polylysine to the cell surface followed b}' the stripping of the
outer membrane and abnormal distribution of the c} toplasm ultimately lead to
physiological damage of the bacterial cell/' Pohh sines ha\'e also been shown to
impro\ e drug transpon b\ reducing drug resistance, and to increase the efficienc} of
organelle fusion from hematocytes. liposome, etc. Thus, many workers have
im estigated the use of a-poh h sine in human drug deli\ er}' systems, especialh' for gene
deliven . Lateh c-polyh sine has been applied in enzyme immobilization for the
purpose of making enzyme sensors or enz>'me reactors for clinical anahsis. ' In
addition, e-polylysine is. in particular, a naturally existing polymer. Because of its
excellent antimicrobial acti\ it> . heat stability . and non-toxicit}' to human. 8-poh h sine
has been used for food preser\atives in Japan.
1.3 Poly(vinylamine)
Besides the commercially a\ ailable amine containing poh mers discussed above,
there are sev eral other amine polymers which are potentialh' important and useful for
research purposes. Most these poh mers are obtained h\ multistep monomer synthesis
or polymer modification and are usually \'er}" costl}' to produce. Among them.
poly(\ in> lamine) is the most simple \inylpolymer analog of a primaiy amine.
NH2
Figure 1.4 Poh (vinylamine).
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Unique in the class of polyamines. poly(vinylamine) contains a primary amino group
pendant directh attached to a poh mer backbone. Ahhough appearing to be a simple
vinylpolymer. poly(vinylamine) has pro\'ed difficult to prepare. The direct synthesis of
the poh nier from the \ im lamine monomer w hich itself is unstable and difficult to
isolate has not been yet achieved. This problem is similar to that associated with the
preparation of poh (n im lalcohol) w hich is conmiercialh' produced indirect!}- through
the hydrolysis of poly(vinylacetate) and not via the vinylalcohol monomer. The
common approaches to poh ( n im lamine ) ha\ e also been indirect methods. One
challenge to direct synthesis of poh (\'inylamine) analogs was made by Cafmeyer et
al.'^' The metastable enamines w ere formed h\ catah tic isomerization from alh lamine
which was later polymerized with radical initiator.
Scheme 1.4 Synthetic route of poh (vinylamine) analogs \'ia enamines.
N-H
Although the enamine polymerization was an epoch-making route to poly(vinylamine)
analog, the main stream of producing poly(vinylamine) is still indirect syntheses
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including either the chemical modification of polymers or poh merization-deprotection
of protected \ im laniine monomers.
1.3.1 Chemical modification of polymer
The Hofmann reaiTangement of poh"(acr}iamide). the Curtius rearrangement of
poh (\ im lisoc) anate). and reduction of poly(2-nitropropene) are the primar} examples
of chemical modification of precursor polymers to form poly( vinylamine)s. Jones and
co-w orkers tried the h} pobromite degradation of poh (acn lamide) but they did not
obtain a pure product."^^ Tanaka and Senju reported 85-97% conversion of
poh ( acn lamide) with NaOCl at OX.^"
Scheme 1.5 Poly(vim lamine) s> nthesis from poh (acr} lamide).
A large excess of sodium h} droxide coupled with low reaction temperatures tends to
suppress side reactions such as crosslinking. WTiile high degrees of conversion to
poly(\ in\ lamine) ha\ e been reported using this method, it is at the expense of large
quantities of base which must be removed in the final product and long reaction times.
Jones also reported somewhat successful use of \ in} lisoc> anate as the precursor
monomer."^"* This was prepared from poly(acrylylchloride) by reaction w ith sodium
azide followed b\ a spontaneous Curtius rearrangement which is less effecti\ e in the
conversion to poly(vinylamine).
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Scheme 1.6 Poly(vinylamine) synthesis from poly(acryh Ichloride).
Later, Smets and co-workers found that the Curtius rearrangement on
poly(acr> hichloride) lead to fakh regular amount of copolymer of \ in} lamine and
acniic acid as a resuh of incomplete modification.^'' It is potentially interesting as
polyamphoh te material containing both amino and carboxylic acid groups.
First attempt to reduce poh'(nitroeth} lene) was made by Jones et al.'*'' They
prepared nitroeth>'lene by the dehydrochlorination of l-chloro-2-nhroethane. The
monomer could be polymerized to fomi a brown powder, but could not be reduced.
Blomquist reasoned that Jones* poh mer could not be reduced because it was
crosslinked by reactions involving the active hydrogen on the carbon canying the nitro
group. "^^ Poly(2-nitropropene). lacking an acti\ e hydrogen, was prepared b> p) roh sis
of 2-nitropropyl acetate or benzoate and polymerized anionically. The hydrogenation
was canied out catalyticalh using Rane) nickel at 1750 psig and in dioxane.
Scheme 1.7 Poly(vinylamine) synthesis from poly(2-nitropropene).
NO2
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1.3.2 Protected vinylamine monomers
A number of protected monomers have been proposed for the two-step
polymerization-deprotection method to obtain poly( vinylamine). In essence, these
monomers are actual!) the elusi\ e ^ in\ lamine monomer stabilized w ith an amine
protecting group.
Scheme 1.8 Polymerization and deprotection of protected vinylamine monomers.
Polymerize
N
P' P
P = Protecting group
'n Deprotect
N
P" P
n
NH.
— \
NH
0^0
NH
O-^CHs
NH
O^H
phthalimide carbamate acetamide formamide
One of the first monomers to be in\ estigated was A'-vim Iphthalimide using the
well known protecting group chemistry of the Gabriel s}'nthesis for producing primaiy
amines."*^
"^'^ While this method is useful in simple organic chemistr> . the harsh
conditions, side reactions, incomplete conversion and significant mass loss upon
deprotection limit its effectiveness as a \ iable method to prepare poh'( vinylamine).
Carbamates such as A-vim'l-0-t-but}icarbamate are attractive amino protecting
group due to their superior deprotection chemistr} ."""^" Pohmeric carbamates undergo
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rapid. quantitati\ e hydrolysis and even thermolysis to yield the vinylamine moiet}'.
This monomer is obtained h\ a multi-step sy nthesis which proceeds tlirough an
intermediate vinylisocyanate. This reactive and toxic intermediate has presumably
precluded the industrial application of this monomer.
A-vinylamides have also been investigated as potential precursors to
poh (vin}iamine)s. Simple amides are generally stable to acidic or basic conditions. In
order to affect hydrolysis it is often necessar}' to use heat and strongly acidic or basic
conditions. The more simple deri\ ati\ es. A'-^•in^lacetamide"" and A'-vin\ lformamide
have been used to prepare \'inylamine homopolymers and copolymers many of which
are soluble to water, alcohol and dimeth\iformamide. Some of the copoh mers \\ ith A -
vimiformamide have included vinylacetate. acrylamide. sodium acrylate. n-
but} laciylate and maleic anh} dride.^"' '^^ Impurities from monomer s> nthesis ha\ e a
detrimental effect on the polymerizability and stability of the vin} Iformamide
monomer. With less pure quantities. A-vinj lfonnamide is prone to degradation via
radical (e.g.. oligomerization and polymerization) and non-radical processes such as
aminolysis, thermal decarbonylation and hydrol}'sis."^^ These processes also tend to
consume monomer during its production. The deprotection of the acetamide polymer is
relati\'ely slow even with heat and strong acid or base, on the other hand, the h\ droh sis
of \ in\ Iformamide polymer can be performed efficiently \\ ith mild stoichiometric acid
or base conditions. Considering both monomer cost and hydrolytic efficienc} . A-
vim lfomamide is regarded as one of the more promising routes to preparing
poly( vinylamine). Currently A'-vinyIformamide. poly(.V-vinyIformamide). and the
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hydrolyzed pol}'(vinylamine) have been produced on the commercial scale by BASF"^^
58
and Mitsubishi Ciiemical Industries. Ltd.
1.4 Aromaticit> as a protecting group
As discussed above, amine containing polymers are prepared b\ many different
s\ nthetic routes. The direct sy nthesis from the corresponding monomers such as the
cases of branched poIy{ethyleneimine). poly(vinylpyridine). and poh (allylamine) is the
most effecti\ e \\ a> of making polymers in labor and cost. For the most other amine
polymers. ho\\e\"er. the reactive amino groups need to be protected prior to
poh merization. Preparation of poh (\ im lamine) exemplifies the protection and
deprotection process was a promising route to obtain the desired amine polymers if the
suitable monomers were found.
The main purpose of the amine protecting group is to inhibit its participation in
chemical reactions due to its basic and nucleophilic nature. Primaril}' this is achieved
by delocalization of the lone pair of electrons. In order to decrease the reactivit} of this
functional group, it is commonh' converted to an amide or carbamate in organic
chemistr}-. Hence the carbon} 1 group effectix eh withdraws electron densit}^ from the
nitrogen and renders it um-eacti\'e. Although it is not quite as effective as amide or
carbamate formation, hybridization of nitrogen or delocalization of the lone pair
electron into aromatic ring is another way to decrease the reactivity' of amine. Table 1 .2
shows the pKa values of conjugated acids of se\'eral aliphatic and aromatic amines.
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Table 1.1 pK., \ allies of conjugated acids of \ anous amines.
Amine compounds Structure pKa
H
I
Piperidine ^ 11.1
H
I
Pvn-olidine /N jq.?
( Vnh,Cyclohexylamine y—NH2 10.7
Ammonia NH3 9.3
Ethvlamine CH3CH2NH2 10.7
Pyridine I 5.2
H
Pvrrole /N o.O
\\ //
Aniline ^ /HNH2 4.6
O
Acetamide HgC^ -1.0
NH2
acetonitrile H3C-C=N -10.0
In pyridine, the nitrogen is sp" h} bridized. and in acetonitrile. an sp h> brid nitrogen is
part of the triple bond. In each of these two compounds, the lone pair electron is
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localized on the nitrogen atoms, but increasing s-character brings it closer to nitrogen
nucleus, reducing its tendenc}- to bond to a proton. Aniline is w eaker base than
cyclohexylamine due to delocalization of nitrogen lone pair electrons into aromatic
ring. Similar electron pair delocalization is responsible for the ver) low basicit} of
amide nitrogen atoms. Pyrrole also show s the \'en' low basicit}'. It reflects the
exceptional delocalization of the nitrogen electron pair associated w ith its incorporation
in an aromatic ring. Comparing pyridine and piperidine. or pyrrole and pyrrolidine, the
aromatic structures contribute to decrease the basicit} of the piperidine and py rrolidine
so that the aromaticit}' could be considered as a protecting group for secondary amines.
The ethylene polymer having pyridine ring as the side group is well known as
poly{vinylp}Tidine). Both 2- and 4-\'inylpyridines are \'ersatile monomers themselves
and are able to be poh merized in \ arious w ay s including anionic. radical.^"^
ATRP,^^ and in some cases, coordination-insertion mechanisms. On the other hand,
poly(vinylpiperidine). polymer having piperidine is not common!}^ available and the
poh merization from the corresponding monomer, vinylpiperidine is not
straightforward. The monomeric 2-\'in}'lpiperidine was firstly synthesized by
Ladenburg in 1889^^ and 3-\ im lpiperidine was prepared by Merchant and MarN el in
1928."'^ Kathalskv a/. ' reported in his paper that direct polymerization of 2-
\'inylpiperidine b} either free radical or ionic initiator w as not satisfactor)'. This result
is not surprising since a-olefms usually do not undergo radical polymerization and in
cationic poh merization. they produce onh oligomers due to 1.2-h} dride shifts.
If the deprotection of poly(vin}ipyridine)s could be achieved, the polymer w ith
cy clic secondary amino group. poly{vinylpiperidine) would be formed.
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Scheme 1.9 Deprotection of poh (\ im Ipiperidine).
N
deprotect
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Most of the piperidiiie used toda\ is prepared b} the catalytic h> drogenation of
pyridine. The most classical procedure requires the nickel-catah zed reduction of
pyridine without solvent at 1 70-200°C. The small amount of uni'educed p) ridine is
separated from piperidine by azeotropic distillation with water.^*^ The fact that pyridine
ring can be catalyticalh' reduced to fomi piperidine is a necessar} but not sufficient
condition for synthesis of poly(\'inylpiperidine). In organic synthesis of small
compounds, even if the product yield is not 100%. separation of the product from the
reactant can be possible through various techniques including distillation.
recr} stalization. sublimation, extraction, and chi'omatograph} . Ho\ve\ er. the
incomplete conversion in polymer modification reaction means that the product is a
copoh mer containing both starting poh mer block and modified poh mer block in the
same polymer chain. Therefore successful polymer modification hangs on the
feasibility to complete the reaction.
1.5 Hydrogenation of polymers
Hydrogenation of unsaturated pol}'mers is a powerful modification method to
introduce to the precursor poh mer unique chemical and ph\ sical properties w hich
might not be able to obtain through monomer polymerization alone. Quantitative
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hydrogenation of unsaturated polymers, prepared by controlled polymerization.
pro\ ides a means of s> nthesizing saturated polymers \\ ith controlled molecular \\ eights,
microstructures. and stereochemistries. Hydrogenation of polydiene is one of
successful examples of poly mer modification in industr} . Various methods of
hydrogenation of polydiene have been in\ estigated including chemical
methodology. ' ' heterogeneous. or homogeneous^^ catah sis.
1.5.1 Hydrogenation of polydiene
Hydrogenation of the poh diene part of poly(st}Tene-butadiene-st}"rene) (PS-
PBD-PS) and poly(st}Tene-isoprene-styrene) (PS-PI-PS) triblock copoh mers is used for
the commercial production of thermoplastic elastomers fKratons) with significantly
impro\ ed thermal and oxidati\ e stabilit\\
Hydrogenation of polydienes using the tosylhydrazide method is an example of
a chemical hydrogenation method. ' It requires relati\ eh' mild reaction conditions and
has been used for the selective hydrogenation of diene blocks in the presence of blocks
bearing reacti\ e functionalities.
Scheme 1.10 Hydrogenation of polydiene using azide.
NH=NH
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Homogeneous catah sts show some selecti\'ity of hydrogenation and require relatively
mild reaction conditions. It is possible to prepare poh (ethylene-/)-st> rene) from
poly(1.4-butadiene-/j-styrene) which synthesized by anionic polymerization, by
selecti\e Indrogenation using Wilkinson catah st.
Scheme 1.11 H\ drogenation of block copoh mer with Wilkinson catalyst.
(PPh3)3RhCI
He
Other catalysts based on Cr or Ni ha\ e been employed for the selective h}"drogenation
of polybutadiene in pol> (butadiene-^-alk> lmethacr> late), due to their increased
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tolerance to the presence of polar functional, i.e.. ester groups. Heterogeneous
catah sts such as Pd/C or Pd/CaCO; are powerful h> drogenation catah sts even for the
sterically hindered polydienes. Takenaka el al.'''^ found that Pd/C was capable of
hydrogenating a ^'ariet^ of sihi- substituted poh butadienes at 1 10 °C and 1 176 psig of
hydrogen. Hydrogenation with (PPh3)3RliCl, Wilkinson catalyst, gave back only the
unreacted starting material.
Scheme 1.12 Hydrogenation of a polydiene with Pd/C.
Si(0Pr)3 Si(0Pr)3
Pd/C
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Presumabh the steric bulk of the trialkoxysihi group prevents the coordination of
(PPh3)3RhCl to the double bonds of the pol\ mer and thereb> pre\ ents h> drogenation.
Hydrogenation with Pd C appears to be unaffected b> the steric bulk of the si hi groups.
Gotro reported that Pd/CaCOs is efficient for the h} drogenation of aliphatic double
bonds such as polyisoprene^^^ and Rangarajan used this catalyst for the preparation of
poh [eth\ lene-/7-(eth> lene-cv/r-poh eth} lene)] from anionicalh prepared Poh (butadiene-
Msoprene). (PBD-PI)^'.
Scheme 1.13 Hydrogenation of a polydiene block copolymer with Pd/CaCOi.
1.5.2 Hydrogenation of aromatic polymers
The histor> of hy drogenation of aromatic poh mers is epitomized by the
development of poly(vinylcyclohexane). The hydrogenation of poh st\ rene has been
reported as far back as 1929 b}- Staudinger.' " Since the first disco\ en and production
of polyst\ rene were made in German} . most of the related research and development of
poh st\ rene were initialh' started in Europe. After the several patents on hydrogenation
8 ^ 84
of polystyrene were filed by BASF and Shell. Elias and Etter investigated the
hydrogenation sy stem for high molecular \\ eight polystyrene using Raney Ni in
decalin.^"^ Complete hydrogenation was achieved w ith temperatures of 250-^270°C and
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pressures 3675-3682 psig. howe\ er. hydrogenation was accompanied by significant
chain degradation.
Scheme 1.14 H> drogenation of poh styrene with Rane> nickel.
In 1978. Helbig er ul. reported the hydrogenation of poly(2.3-
diphenylbiitadiene) and polyst\Tene to produce head-to-head poly(vinylcyclohexane)
and head to tail poh (N inylc> clohe.\ane). respectix eh . H} drogenation was earned out
in decalin using 10% Rli on carbon as the catalyst at 200 °C and the hydrogen pressures
betw een 1915-21 15 psig. Complete hydrogenation of the backbone double bonds and
the phenyl rings of the polymer was reported.
Scheme 1.15 Hydrogenation of poly(2.3-diphen} Ibutadiene) with Rli/C.
In 1993. Gehlsen and Bates reported the h} drogenation of poh'st} rene. polyisoprene.
and poly(st} rene-/'-isoprene) w ith tw o kinds of heterogeneous catalysts, Pd/CaC03 and
Pd/BaS04. Polyisoprene and poh styrene were full}' saturated w ith either Pd/CaC03 at
105 °C or Pd/BaS04 at 140 °C under 500 psig of hydrogen w hich w ere much milder
reaction conditions than those previously reported. Gehlsen and Bates report that under
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these conditions, the fully saturated polymers could be obtained ithout chain
degradation.
Scheme 1.16 H} drogenation of poly(isoprene-/)-st> rene) wixh Pd/BaS04.
Hucul and Hahn developed the w ide pore silica support for the metal catah sts. " The
wide pores make the polymer chains diffuse in and out of pores much more easily and
rapidh so that the reaction proceeds more effecti\ eh e\ en for the \ er) high molecular
w eight pohmer.
H} drogenated poh st^ rene has high le\ el of optical purit> and clarit} . Due to
the characteristics including the high light transmission, low stress optical coefficient,
and \ er> low \\ ater absorption, one promising application of h\ drogenated polysty rene
is optical discs for which polycarbonate is cun^ently used. Dow Chemical is a company
to be the first to launch the production of h> drogenated polystyrene on the market.
Since the discoveiy of Staudinger. all the hydrogenation of polystyrene have
been processed exclusiveh' with heterogeneous catalysts without a single exception.
Heterogeneous catalyst s\ stems have some advantages over chemical hy drogenation
and homogeneous catalyst s) stems. The use of reagents is. in general, cataly tic amount
and the elimination of the reagents from the final product is straightfor\N"ard. In
addition, heterogeneous catalysts are tolerant to more harsh condition such as high
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pressure and high temperature w hich are often appHed to hydrogenate aromatic
poh mers.
The histor} of h> drogenation of both poh diene and poh styrene has pro\ ed the
feasibiHt}' of polymer modification through hydrogenation. Poly(\'inylpyridine)s are
aromatic poh iners which resemble poh styrene in chemical structure. If
poly(vinylpyridine)s were possible to be hydrogenated. use of aromaticity as the
protecting group would be the ahemative s} nthetic route to incorporate amino group
into the polymer. The following chapters will describe our accomplishments in the
synthesis of simple amines thi-ough catah tic hydrogenation.
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CHAPTER 2
HYDROGENATION OF POL\ (MNVLPVRIDINE)S
2.1 Introduction
Hydrogenation of polyst}"rene has been an interesting research subject for \ ears
in respect to the s> nthetic methods, the ph} sical properties, and the industrial
appHcations. Meanwhile, h} drogenation of other aromatic polymers has received onh
limited attention. In particular, research on h} drogenation of heteroaromatic poh mers
containing nitrogen, such as p> ridine. pyrimidine. triazine. and pyrrole are rare to non-
existent.
An early attempt to hydrogenate poly(vinylpyridine)s was reported by
Katchalsk} et al. in 1957.' H} drogenation of poly(2-vim lpyridine) and poly(4-
vinylpyridine) was carried out in solution in glacial acetic acid using 5 % Pd on carbon
as the catalyst. Their harsh reaction conditions (3500 psig. 220 - 250 °C) achie\ ed
complete hydrogenation but also was accompanied by polymer chain degradation.
Jackson and Bolt attempted h} drogenation of quaternized poly{4-vinylp\ ridine) with
sodium borohydride.' The hydrogenation of A -methylated poly(4-vinylpyridine) gave
non-reproducible results although the}' could obtain a fulh saturated poh (4-
vinylpiperidine) in one experiment. More recently a US patent was filed in 1993 which
described hydrogenation of A'-substituted poly(vinylpyridine )s using heterogeneous
catalysts under far more practical reaction conditions. ' Aside from these three
references and our earlier attempt."* surprisingh'. we are aware of no publication
reporting synthesis of poly(vinylpiperidine)s or characterization of these polymers.
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Table 2.1 Homogeneous catah st s} stems of heteroaromatic compounds.
Catah St Condition [cat] /[subs] Reactant Product
(pvridine).RhCh,-NaBH4-
^' H-. 1 atm
0.1
Rli.(C0)i6'
KOH/H:0.
CO 56 kg/cnr
150 °C
24 hrs
0.008
Fe(C0)5^
KOH/H:0.
CO 500 psig
150 °C
15 hrs
0.008
RliCl(PPh3)3
H: 500 psig
80 °C
48 hrs
0.1
RuHCl(PPh3)3
H: 150 psig
85 °C
72 hrs
0.01
RuHCl(CO)(PPh3)3 10
H: 30 bar
150 °C
0.01
RuCl:(PPh3)3 10
H: 30 bar
150 °C
0.01
[Ru(COD)(PPh3)2]PF6 10
H: 30 bar
150 °C
0.01
[Cp*Rl.(CH3CN)3](BF,):"
.^^o^
'
0.05
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Homogeneous hydiogenation of simple heteroaromatic rings ha\'e been reported
b> mam researchers. Se\ eral examples of homogeneous catalysts are shown in Table
2.1. The homogeneous catalytic hydrogenation is postulated following mechanism
using [Cp*Rli(CH3CN)3]'* m Scheme 2.1. First. (1) r|'. N-bonding of the pyridine
ligand to [Cp*Rh(CH3CN)]"'^. followed by the formation of a hydride with loss of
comple.xed CH5CN: (2) re\ersible 1.2-N=C bond reduction: (3) migration of Cp*Rli
from nitrogen to form an ii'-olefin complex: (4) reversible 3.4- and 5.6-C=C bond
reduction: (5) formation of [Cp*RJi(piperidine)]"~ complex followed by ligand
exchange w ith new pyridine molecule to continue the cataK tic c} cle.
Scheme 2.1 Postulated mechanism of homogeneous hydrogenation of pyridine w hh
[Cp*Rh(CH3CN3)]-^.
3CH3CN
H H
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Heterogeneous catalysts frequenth' used for hydrogenation reaction are base
metals (Ni. Cu. Co. and Ca) and platinum metals (Pt. Pd. Rh, and Ru). Especialh
platinum metals are often used for heterocyclic ring reductions such as furane. pyrrole,
and p> ridine. Heterogeneous catah sts ma> come in different forms such as metals
alone, metals plus other components (i.e. oxides, sulfides, salts, and alloys), and metals
w ith supports depending on their use. One important feature of heterogeneous catah sts
\\ hich differs from homogeneous catalysts is the metal surface. As opposed to
homogeneous h)'drogenation reactions are conducted by one metal atom \\ ith
suiTounding ligands, it is likely that groups of metal surface atoms are involved in
heterogeneous catah sis. The two acti^ e surfaces for catah tic reactions are show n in
Figure 2.1. 'M, "M, and represent plane, edge, and corner sites, respectively,
according to the nomenclature proposed by Siegel.'' Assuming these are Pt or Pd
atoms, which are nearh' the same size. C-C bonds are approximately 68° 'o of their
diameter.
fee (111) plane fee (100) plane
Figure 2.1 (111) and (100) planes of a face-centered cubic (fee) of metal. ^
^
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The basic mechanism of the hydrogenation on metal catalytic surfaces is often referred
to as the Horiiiti-Polan} i mechanism. Since it w as first proposed b\ Horiuti and
Polan} i in 1934.'"' and is still used today. An unsaturated molecule is adsorbed with its
7T-bond parallel to the plane of the surface atoms of the catalyst to form Ti-complex with
a metal atom. Following associative adsorption, one surface hydrogen adds to one of
carbon of the former jr-bond. forming a half-h} drogenated state. These surface
hydrogen are formed by dissociative adsorption of dih} drogen and are assumed to scoot
around the tops of the surface atoms of catah st. Up to this point, each of the steps is
re\ ersible; how e\"er. the next step, the addition of another hydrogen atom to the second
carbon of the former Ji-bond. is considered nonre\ ersible because the resulting saturate
molecule desorbs from the surface. The adsorption behaviors of aromatic molecules on
transition metal surfaces have been intensi\ eh studied b\ computational simulations
and spectroscopic experiments.'^'' " Benzene has a delocalized aromatic Ti-electron
system which participates directh in the bonding w ith the surface. Morin and co-
workers'^ reported the benzene can adsorb predominantly in a bridge position on
Pt( 1 1 1 ). w hile on Pd( 111) and Rh( 111), benzene molecules on bridge and hollow
positions have similar adsoiption energies. Figure 2.3 show s the two most stable
adsoiption structures of benzene on Pt(l 1 1) and Pd(l 11) surfaces (top view and side
view).'^
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Figure 2.2 The two most stable adsorption structures of benzene on Pt(l 1 1 ) and
Pd(l 1 1 ) surfaces (top view and side view).'^
Wliereas the benzene-metal bond is dominated b}" the interaction with the 7r-s\ stem.
p} ridine has the additional option of bonding to the metal \ ia the lone pair electrons of
the nitrogen. Py ridine is thought to adopt a geometry in which the molecular plane is
pei-pendicular or parallel to the surface depending on which tN pe of electronic
interaction dominates the bonding. The tihed geometry shown in Fig 2.4 (c) is
expected if both bonding modes are important. Pyridine adsorption has also been
investigated on silver,'"^ nickel."'"'"^ ruthenium."" palladium." copper.'^' ""^
"^
iridium."^ platinum"" "*^ ''^
"'
' and rhodium surfaces."'" Often the molecule adopts for
steric reasons an "upright" (perpendicular or neai* perpendicular) geometry at high
coverage.
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(a) O
(b)
•#-•0
• = carbon
(c) O / O = nitrogen
^
———^ = metal surface
(e)
Figure 2.3 Different adsorption geometries of p\ ridine on metal surfaces.'
"'
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2.2 Results and Discussion
2.2.1 Hydrogenation catalysts
Our initial attempt to hydiogenate poh (2-\"in\ Ipyridine). (P2VP) and poly(4-
vim lp> ridine). (P4VP) using Wilkinson catah st, (PPh3)3RJiCl resulted in failure. It
was not only the ineffecti\'eness of the catalyst to hydrogenate the poly(vinylpyridine)s
but it ^^ as also difficult to remove the catah st from the poh mer. It seems that the
catalyst coordinates strongly to the pyridine ring and precipitation technique was not
powerful enough to remo\ e all the catah st. Catalyst coordination wouldn't be an issue
in hydrogenation of simple pyridine molecules since small amount of catalyst
coordinated p) ridine or piperidine is able to be removed b}- classical purification
method. In the case of hydrogenation of polymer, howex er. all the polymer chains
might have some catai>'st coordinated pN ridine groups and it is impossible to separate
pure polymer from catalyst coordinate polymer chain.
Hydrogenation of P2VP and P4VP with heterogeneous catalysts ga\'e us some
promising results and also another challenge as well. In neutral media. h> drogenation
of P2VP and P4VP required high hydrogen gas pressure and the reaction temperatures
similar to the hydrogenation of poh styrene. In addition, the large quantit}' of catah st
and long reaction time were required to accomplish the full reduction of the pyridine
rings because of severe catalyst poisoning. As h> drogenation progressed, the
hydrogenated piperidine polymer strongly adhered to the catalyst and was difficult to
remove (Table 2.2).
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One approach to eliminating the unfavorable N-coordination of the pyridine
rings to the catalyst is to alk) late the nitrogens. This alky lated poh (\in> lp>'ridine) w
easil}" hydrogenated providing tertiary amine pol}"mer. To prepare the saturated
secondar}' amine pohmer. ^^ e found that protonation of the p} ridine ring prior to
h} drogenation was an important process.
Scheme 2.2 H> drogenation of poly(\ im lpyridine)s.
Catalyst/ H2
Solvent/ HCI pie
2 CI
OH,0
NH
Catalyst/ H2
Solvent/ HCI
©
0 N
CI ^2
OH0
Catalyst/ H^
HoO
N© 0
CH3
3
©1
H3C-N
© H
I
6
In neutral media, the pyridine rings of poly(\'inylpyridine) ^^ere much more
difficult to hydrogenate than the phenyl rings of polystyrene. The py ridines are
assumed to be coordinated with the rhodium metal surface perpendicular!}- using the
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lone pair electrons of the nitrogen as pre\'iously shown in Figure 2.3. To hydrogenate
the C=C and C=N bond, these bonds must adsorb parallel to the metal surface so that
the carbon atom of C=C bond can fomi a new bond to hydrogen atom \'ia transfer from
the metal surface. The stand-up position of p) ridine ring on the metal surface precludes
further reaction. Although both isomers of poly(vinylpyridine)s are difficult to
h\ drogenate. w e obser\ ed the reaction of P2VP w as somewhat faster than P4VP. There
seem to be tw o possible explanations for this reactivit}' difference. The polymer
backbone of P2VP is at the a-position to nitrogen and this huge substituent hinders the
nitrogen lone pair electrons from interacting with the metal catalyst so that the
h> drogenation proceed similar to that of poh stx rene. Another explanation is that the
nitrogen lone pair electrons coordinate to the metal surface but the polymer backbone
pushes the p} ridine ring down onto the catalyst surface which helps the aromatic tt-
system to interact w ith the metal catalyst. These seem to be reasonable explanations
because the poly(\ in\ip} ridine)s in acidic media underw ent h) drogenation in a facile
manner. Protonated p\ ridine has no more unshared electrons on the nitrogen and the
adsorption of the p} ridine on the metal surface is predominantly via the aromatic tu-
system.
'H-NMR w as used to characterize the saturation efficiency of the h} drogenation
reaction. Upon hydrogenation. the resonances associated w ith aromatic (6-9 ppm)
protons are converted to aliphatic (1-3 ppm) protons. The degree of hydrogenation was
calculated by analyzing residual aromatic proton resonances. In the 'H-NMR spectra of
fully samrated poly(2-vinylpiperidine). (P2VPip) and poly(4-vinylpiperidine).
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(P4VPip). the aromatic proton peaks disappeared and replaced by new aliphatic a-
proton peaks (Figure 2.4 and Figure 2.5).
Figure 2.6 and Figure 2.7 show the kinetic profiles for the hydrogenation of
P2VP using fi\e different catah sts in aqueous and methanol media. Figure 2.8 and
Figure 2.9 sho^^ the h} drogenation of P4VP and A'-metliylated P4VP in water. P2VP
was h> drogenated using Pd/C(5%) . Rh/C(5%). Ru/C(5%). Pt/C(5%). and PtO: at 120
°C and 1000^1200 psig. P4VP and .V-meth> lated P4VP were hydrogenated using
Pd/C(5%). Rli/C(5%). Pt/C(5%). PtO:. and RuO: at 150 °C and 1500 psig. In acidic
aqueous or methanolic solution, the complete hydrogenation of P2VP and P4VP to
P2VPip and P4VPip could be accomplished in a relatively rapid fashion. Both RlVC
and Pd C ^^ere effecti\'e to hydrogenate either in H2O or methanol. Pt/C and PtO: were
reasonabh effective catalysts in methanol but the} dropped the efficiency in aqueous
media. It has been known that the surface water on platinum interferes w ith the activit}'
of the sites which are essential for the exchange of hydrogen atoms."'"* A -methylated
P4VP was hydrogenated fastest among four s} Stems despite the fact that the P4VP \\ as
t\^ ice as large as P2VP in molecular weight. Under these acidic conditions, the
protonated P2VPip and P4VPip are readih' separated from the catah st b> filtration as
opposed to their difficult separation in the neutral media. After the treatment ^^ ith
anionic exchange resin, the free amine P2VPip and P4VPip were obtained.
Poly(vinylpyridine)s are insoluble in water. howe\'er. the h\ drogenated polymers,
P2VPip and P4VPip were soluble in water showing high basicit}' (pH-1 1 ). Besides the
solubilit}' to water, the P2VPip and P4VPip were also soluble in alcohols, chloroform,
chlorobenzene. dimethylformamide. and dimeth) lacetamide.
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Figure 2.1 'H-NMR spectra of P2VPip (top) and P2VP (bottom) with TMS (6 = 0
ppm) as the internal reference.
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Figure 2.2 'H-NMR spectra of P4VPip (top) and P4VP (bottom) with TMS (6 = 0
ppm) as the internal reference.
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2.2.2 Molecular weights
Wlien modification is carried out on polymers chemically, physically or
catalyticalh . the concerns will al\\ a> s be ^\ hether the integrity of the original polymers
is maintained. Besides the possibility of side reactions, the reaction condition might
cause un\\ anted chain degradations. Katchalsk> reported the poh (\ inylpyridine)s were
reduced completely but the severe molecular weight decrease was also observed upon
hydrogenation at 3.500 psig and 250°C for 20 hours. ' Table 2.3 show their results of
molecular weight measurement of poly(vinylp\Tidine) and the reduced pol}'mers using
light scattering. Ahhough the h} drogenated pols iiier C w as unable to be measured
because of the discoloration, they concluded the molecular weight was slightly above
33.000 based on the intrinsic n iscosit) . As the\ mentioned in their report, the chain
degradation is more severe when the poh mer has higher molecular weight.
Table 2.3 Molecular weights of poly(vim lp> ridine) and reduced products by light
scattering.'
Original poh mer
MW before MW after
hvdroaenation hvdrotienation
A Poly(2-\imlp>ridine) 25.000 10.000
B Poh(4-vinylpyridine) 100.000 33,000
C Poly(4-vin\lp}'ridine) 670.000
Although our hydrogenation conditions were not as severe as Katchalsk\ "s
report in terms of the h) drogen pressure and temperature, there are still some possibilit>
of chain degradation. To characterize the molecular w eights of the series of polymers.
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we first tried to use GPC. The molecular weights of poh (vin\ipyridine)s were obtained
using GPC w ith PL-mixed gel column and 0.1% of tBu4NBr in DMF as the eluent.
How e\'er. we encountered a problem in that the h} drogenated polymers adhered very
strongh to. and w ould not ekite from the GPC columns. By cui1se\ of Polymer
Laboratories. aqueous-GPC w as conducted for one of our hydrogenated samples,
poh (4-\ inylpiperidinium chloride) using an e\ aporati\ e light scattering detector PL-
ELS. PL Aquagel-OH column, and 80/20 water/methanol as the eluent. The original
poh mer. P4VP has the molecular weights of Mn 57.000. M^^ 73.000 and PDI 1.28. On
the other hand, the aqueous-GPC resuh of h} drogenated P4VPip was Mn 9.000. Mu
9.100 and PDI 1 .01 . E\'en granting that the severe chain degradation occuiTed during
hydrogenation causing loss of the molecular weight, the distribution close to one was
unjustifiable.
Matrix Assisted Laser Desorption Ionization Time-Of-Flight (MALDI-TOF)
mass spectrometiy is a recently introduced soft ionization technique that allows
desoiption and ionization of \ er}' large molecules. e\ en if in complex mixtures. In
polymer analysis."''"'*^ MALDI-TOF holds great promise to perform direct identification
of mass-resolved polymer chains including intact oligomers, measurement of molecular
weight averages and the distribution, and the simultaneous determination of structure
and terminal groups in polymer samples. Although MALDI-TOF is mechanicalh-
capable of analyzing polymers and bio-molecules up to 500.000 Daltons. the molecular
weight range which can be detected under optimum condition is believed to be under-
10,000.
We synthesized short chains of P2\T and P2VPip for characterization of the
molecular weights b> MALDI-TOF mass spectrometr> . Figure 2.10 and Figure 2.1
1
were the mass spectra of P2VP and P2VPip. respectively. 1 -Dithranol for P2VP and 2-
[(4-hydrox> phen\ l)azo] -benzoic acid (HABA) for P2VPip were used for the matrix.
For the molecular weight calculations, the MALDI mass spectra were converted to
EXCEL x-y spread sheet and the major peak top data were selected to calculate the M,,.
M\v. and PDI with following equations.
Number a\ erage molecular weight:
.U„=^ (1.
lA,
Weight average molecular weight:
IV \/"
-U„ •
' (2)
r I
Polydispersit} Index:
FDI =^ (3)
Table 2.4 Determination of molecular w eight averages and ofMW distribution of
P2VP and P2VPip b> MALDI-TOF Mass spectrometr>-.
it Polymer Mp Mn M. PDI
1 P2VP 2.575 2.732 2.866 1.05
r P2VPip 2.828 2.830 2.930 1.04
2 P2VP 5.268
2' P2VPip 5.439
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The number and \\ eight a\ erage molecular w eights. Mn and M\^ of P2VPip \\ ere
slighth higher than the precursor polymer. P2VP due to added h>'drogens and the
molecular weight distribution PDI is almost identical. This results indicate the absence
of chain clea\ age during hydrogenation reaction. Another set of P2VP and P2VPip
with higher molecular weights also showed increase of the peak molecular weight. Mp
5.268 (P2VP) to 5.439 (P2VPip).
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2.2.3 Thermal properties
The glass transition temperatures (Tg) of P2VP. P4VP. P2VPip. and P4VPip
were determined b}- differential scanning calorimetr> (DSC 2920. TA Instruments). To
was defined as the intlection point of the rise of heat capacit}' during heating.
Table 2.5 Glass transition temperatures of P2VP and P2VPip.
P2\P P2VPip
2.000 75.1 107.5
4,400 87.5 117.
1
18.100 99.1 126.7
43.400 100.8 132.4
86.300 102.1 134.0
128.900 102.7 136.1
Table 2.6 Glass transition temperatures of P4VP and P4VPip.
\U P4VP P4VPip
6.400 136.9 150.0
7,700 140.8 159.2
14.900 146.5 172.3
23.000 148.3 174.4
45.100 152.1 176.3
Table 2.5 and Table 2.6 showed the glass transition temperatures of various molecular
weight of P2VP. P2VPip. P4VP. and P4VPip. Although the molecular weight of
h}'drogenated poh mers. P2VPip and P4VPip should be slighth higher than the
precursor polymers because of additional hydrogens, W'e intentionally ignored the small
difference of the molecular weights to see the phenomena clearh'. The fact of that the
glass transition temperatures of each polymer are convergent as the M„ of the polymer
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increase is an evidence of the full hydrogenation of the polymers (Figure 2.12). The To
of the h} drogenated polymers have 25 higher for P2VPip and 35 °C higher for
P4VPip than P2VP and P4VP. respectively.
It is w ell know n that the glass transition temperature Ta of a poh mer depends on
the length of the chain. One of the most used equations to study this relation w as
suggested by Fox and Flor} ;"'''
w here Tg.r is the glass transition temperature of an ideal of infinite length and K is a
characteristic parameter of the dependence betw een To and M,,. The To and the im erse
of Mn for P2VP. P2VPip. P4VP. and P4VPip shown in Figure 2.13 and Figure 2.14.
The To,x of these polymers are 102.3 °C. 133.2 °C. 153.7 °C. and 182.8 °C.
According to Boyer. there is a con-elation betw een the parameters Tg.x and K."^*'
Polymers w ith higher To,^ show a high K. characteristic of stiff chain and/or high
polarit>\ w hile polymers w ith low Tg.x show, equalh". a low K. characteristic flexible
chain and/or low polarit> . When K values of P2VP and P4VP are compared. P4VP has
much bigger (K = 105.276) than P2VP (K = 56.146). The dielectric constant 8 is often
used as an index of polarity of compounds. The dielectric constants of 2-
methylpyridine and 4-methylpyridine are 9.8 and 12.0. respectively and we assume that
P4VP is more polar than P2VP which causes the higher K \ alue for P4VP.
Hydrogenated polymer. P4Vpip has even higher K \'alue (K = 195.135) than P2VP.
This result should be attributed to the chain stiffness. Full)- h} drogenated piperidine
rings are more bulky than pyridine rings. P4VPip has bulky piperidine pendant groups
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attached to the main chain which impede bond rotation and stiffen the chain.
Unexpectedh'. in the case of P2VPip. the K \ alue (K = 53.242) is ahiiost the same as
P2VP. The empirical Fox-Flory equation does not ah\ ays fit for \ en low molecular
w eight poh mers. If the tw o data points w ith low est molecular w eight (1.000 and
4.800) were omitted, the regression line would give 1 8.3572 K. The correlation
coefficient r' = 0.9801 is higher than the plot in Figure 2.13 (r" ^ 0.9346) which means
the data points show a better tit in the regression analysis.
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Figure 2.9 Glass transition temperatures of P2VP. P2VPip. P4VP. and P4VPip.
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Figure 2.10 Dependence of Tg of P2VP and P2VPip on the inverse Mn.
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Figure 2.11 Dependence of Tg of P4VP and P4VPip on the in\ erse Mn.
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The thermal degradation behax ior of P2VP. P2VPip. P4VP. and P4VPip was
studied b) thermogra\ imetric anah zer. TGA-2950 (TA Instruments). The P2VP
decomposes at the onset of 388.9 °C and after hydrogenation the decomposition
temperature. Tj increases to 435.2 '^C (Figure 2.15). The P4VP decomposes with an
onset at 386.2 °C and the P4VPip has a Tj (onset) at 424.8 °C (Figure 2.16). Both
h> drogenated poh mers P2VPip and P4VPip showed the onset of decomposition at
temperatures around 40°C higher than the precursor poh mers. P2VP and P4VP.
It is interesting to learn that a similar phenomenon w as repotted that
hydrogenated polystx rene. poly(vinylcyclohexane) showed a decomposition
temperature approximateh 40°C higher than polyst>Tene as well."*' Luderwald and
Vogl investigated the decomposition beha\'ior of polystyrene and
poh (vinylcyclohexane) b}- direct pyroh sis in a mass spectrometer.^" They proposed
that under p) rolysis conditions polyst} renes degrade b\ a radical depolymerization
mechanism essentially in\ ol\ ing degradation to the monomer (unzipping). In contrast
to the thermal degradation of polystyrene. poly(\inylcyclohexane) seemed to be more
closeh' related to the degradation of poh eth> lene. This is because the formation of
styrene from polysty rene under pyrolysis results in a relatively resonance stabilized
molecule, which is not the case in the formation of \ inylcyclohexane. We assume that
the decomposition behaviors of poly(vinylpyridine)s and poly(vinylpiperidine)s might
resemble those of polystyrene and poly(vinylcyclohexane).
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Figure 2.12 TGA traces for P2VP and P2VPip obtained at heating rate of 10°C/min.
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Figure 2.13 TGA traces for P4VP and P4VPip obtained at a heating rate of 10°C/min.
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2.2.4 Isotactic polymers
An isotactic pol\ {2-vim lp> ridine). iP2VP (7) was prepared in benzene solution
\\ ith phen> linagnesium bromide as the initiator according to the procedure reported b\^
Natta er al.^'^ In 'H-NMR (Figure 2. 1 7). the isotactic methine CH (nini) proton Hb triad
is fairly separated from the Ha and Hh of combined CH^ (m + r) dyads and CH (mr -r rr)
triads, allowing an eas>- measurement of peak areas and the determination of the
isotactic triad content of the different polymers.
"'"'""^^
[njni] =^i^ (5)
It has been reported that isotactic P2VP is a crystalline polymer which has melting
points between 190 °C and 212 °C and forms a 3/1 helix with tliree chains through a
hexagonal unit cell having the dimensions a = b = 1 5.49 A and c = 6.56 A (fiber
axis). ' ' The iP2VP pohmer was highh isotactic and the mm triad content was over
95 %. It show ed onh" one melting point. T„, at 192.8 °C and To at 94.8 °C on DSC when
it was precipitated in cold hexane but two melting points at 167.5 °C and 192.5 °C with
one Tg at 96.3 °C when the precipitated polymer was w ashed with boiled acetone.
We have found that the iP2VP \\ as more resistant to h} drogenation and the
reaction proceeds much slower than atactic P2VPs. 'H-NMR spectrum in Figure 2. 1
8
shows the hydrogenated product after 96 hours reaction but some residual aromatic
proton are still observed. The iP2VPip showed no ob\ ious T„i but To similar to atactic
P2VPip (Figure 2.19). The stereoregular structure is an obstacle to preventing access to
the catah st surface and once some pyridine rings are hydrogenated. the bulk}'
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piperidin\ l group makes the chain mo\ ement e\ en more difficult, which would further
impede the reaction progress.
The bulkiness of the piperidim 1 side chain apparently makes crystallization
difficult as well. Wide-angle X-ra}' diffraction patterns for iP2VP and iP2VPip indicate
that iP2VP has two distinguishable peaks at 1 7.9° and 21 .5° (Figure 2.19). and on the
other hand. iP2VPip shows broader peaks at 10.2° and 16.8° (Figure 2.20). The two
peaks of iP2VP at 1 7.9° and 21.5° are attributed to two kinds of crystal structures in the
prepared sample powder since the peak at 17.9° disappeared when the iP2VP sample
was prepared by precipitation from cold hexane. We assumed that the cr} stal structure
having the lower niehing point at 167.5°C in the DSC trace would correlate the peak at
1 7.9° in the WAXD pattern. With regard to iP2VPip, given the lack of melting point in
the DSC and the X-ray diffractogram showed no sharp peak, the h\ drogenated iP2VPip
is assumed to ha\ e a much less cr> stalline structure. This almost amorphous structure
of iP2VPip was somew hat disappointment for us because the similar polymer, isotactic
poly(\ in} lc) clohexane). (iPVCH) was shown to ha\ e cr} stalline structures. "^"^ ""^ There
are two reported crystal structures of iPVCH: the tetragonal form comprising chains of
4/1 helix (Form I)""^ and a form with a 24/7 helix (Form IF)."^" Another factor that makes
iP2VPip ciystallization difficult besides bulkiness of the side chain was the amine
functionalit} . In the condensed matter, the amino group of piperidine ring form
hydrogen bond w ith the nitrogen of another nearby piperidine ring, which makes
realignment of the polymer chain difficult.
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Figure 2.16 Differential scanning calorimetoiy traces of iP2VP and iP2VPip obtained
at a heating rate of 10°C/min. iP2VP was (a) precipitated in cold hexane and (b)
washed with boiled acetone.
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Figure 2.17 Wide angle X-ray diffraction of iP2VP.
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Figure 2.18 Wide angle X-ra) diffraction of iP2VPip.
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Highly stereoregular \'inylpolymers ha\'e a tendency of forming helical
conformations in the solid sate and some poh mers show persistent helical structures
e\ en in solution. Because of the fast conformation dynamics, only short segments can
retain a helix in solution.^" Both iP2VP and iP2VPip ha\ e no as) mmetr\ in their
structures that would lead to one single helical sense. To observe the helicit> of the
poh mers in solution, equimolar amounts of a chiral acids. (R)- and (S)-
camphorsulfonic acids (CSA) were added to iP2VP and iP2VPip solution (c = 0.30.
ethanol). These acids form ionic pairing with pyridine or piperidine pendant group so
that they may induce a single handed confonnational order in solution. The specific
optical rotations are averaged from 10 data points and normalized hy subtracting the
rotational contribution of ion pair of (S)- or (R)-camphorsulfonic acid and 2-
eth\ lp>'ridine or 2-eth} lpiperidine.
Table 2.7 The normalized specific optical rotations of iP2VP. aP2VP. iP2VPip. and
aP2VPip with camphor sulfonic acids (CSA) in ethanol.
Pohmer/CSA [crj^'.ini [(2 ]p\ annealed
iP2VP/(S)-CSA -110.2 -41.0 + 69.2
iP2VP/(R)-CSA + 108.4 ^45.3 -63.1
aP2VP/(S)-CSA +4.5 +7.6 +3.1
aP2VP/(R)-CSA -7.2 -12.0 -4.8
iP2VPip/(S)-CSA -8.7 -62.2 -53.5
iP2VPip/(R)-CSA +10.1 +69.2 +59.1
aP2VPip/(S)-CSA +4.1 +9.0 4.9
aP2VPip/{R)-CSA -4.9 -3.1 + 1.8
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As shown in Table 2.5. initially iP2VP indicated larger specific rotations (-1 10.2°,
+ 108.4"^) and on the other hand. iP2VPip indicated minimal rotations (-8.7=. +10.1°).
However, after annealing at 60°C for 200 hours. iP2VP decreased the optical rotation to
-41.0'' and 45.3° whereas iP2VPip increased to -62.2= and +69.2°. We Assume
iP2VP/CSA preserv'cd some helices from the solid state in the beginning but inversion
from one handed to another might be fast. During amiealing. it lost some of its helical
sense in solution and move towards the equilibrium state. In the case of iP2VPip. the
pohmer chain didn't ha\ e highly ordered conformation in the solid state. But once
dissolved in solution, the polymer with the chiral acid seeks out the stable
confomiation. Due to the bulkier piperidine side group, the poh mer chain is more
stable and possesses a higher helix in\'ersion barrier which keeps the helical
conformation in solution.
To understand the annealing effect on the iP2VP behavior in ethanol solution,
the UV visible/CD spectra of iP2VP were recorded at 25 °C. The CD spectra of the
P2VP/CSA solution showed almost identical to the spectra ofjust camphorsulfonic acid
ethanol solution. To see the conformation effect of polymers separated from the effect
of chiral acid itself, the contribution of pair of camphorsulfonic acid salt w ith amines
was subtracted. The subtracted CD spectra showed both the positi\'e and negative
cotton effects between 260 and 320 nm initially (Figure 2.22) but after amiealing. the
CD spectra of iP2VP lost one between 260 and 290 nm. This phenomenon might
con-elate to the decrease of optical rotation of iP2VP after annealing.
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Figure 2.19 CD and UV spectra of iP2VP in ethanol solution with and without CSA's
contribution.
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Figure 2.20 CD and UV spectra of iP2VP in ethanol solution after annealing with and
without CSA's contribution.
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Figure 2.21 CD and UV spectra of atactic P2VP in ethanol solution with and without
CSA"s contribution.
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2.2.5 Further modification of poIy(4-vinylpiperidine).
H} drogenated poh (\ in> lpiperidine)s ha\ e secondan amine pendant groups
which could play as base and nucleophile. Piperidine is a relatively strong base as is to
be expected for an aliphatic secondar>' amine: the pKa of its conjugate acid in water at
25 °C is 1 1 .0."^^ In addition, constraining the two alkyl N-substituents in the form of a
ring allows the nitrogen atom to a splendid nucleophile.
We chose P4VPip for further modification because the position of nitrogen in
P4VPip is more accessible for nucleophilic reactions than hindered P2VPip. Piperidine
can undergo various reaction with elecrophiles. such as alkylhalides. acylhalides.
ketones, and isoc\ anates. Figure 2.25 shows the modification of P4VPip using se\ eral
electrophilic reagents. a.|3-unsaturated compounds, phenylisocyanate. and
benzoylchloride. Especialh benzo}ichloride and phenylisocyanate were reacted with
P4VPip readil}' and the reactions were completed in 30 minutes at room temperature.
The product yields were 73-100% and all piperidine groups were reacted completely.
The polymers bearing functional side chains have a potential to grow the
another polymer chain. In No\ ak group, \ arious poh carbodiimides were sy nthesized
with Ti(IV) complex catalysts. According to Goodwin."^^ one of the Ti(IV) catalysts.
Bischloro-ip-cyclopentadiem 1-dimethylamido titanium(IV) is a moderately active
catalyst to polymerize carbodiimide monomers.
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Figure 2.22 Nucleophilic reactions with P4VPip.
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Figure 2.25 Bischloro- ip-c} clopentadienyl-dimeth} lamido Ti(IV).
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Figure 2.26 The proposed mechanism of Ti(IV) catalyzed polymerization of
carbodiimides."
The proposed mechanism of Ti(IV) catah zed polymerization of carbodiimide was
shown in Figure 2.29. We replaced dimethylamido ligand shown in Figure 2.28 by
P4VPip to obtain the macromolecuiar catalyst. It was expected that this P4VPip-Ti
complex catalyst initiate polymerization of carbodiimide monomer to form polymer
brush. For this experiment, two kinds of carbodiimide monomers. A'A-di-n-
hexylcarbodiimide and A'.A-meth)4phenylcarbodiimide were prepared and polymerized
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using this P4VPip-Ti(IV) catah st. The polymerizations were brought about
instantaneoush and the reaction sokition became gel in 30 minutes.
Figure 2.27 P4VPip-Ti(IV) catalyst.
Figure 2.28 P4VPip graft copolymers with polycarbodiimides.
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2.3 Conclusion
We have advanced the methodolog} for h> drogenating poh (\ inylp>'ndine)s
under moderate conditions. Through the initial trials, we have found heterogeneous
catah sts were more promising to reduce pol\ (\ im lp\ ridine)s since the homogeneous
metal complex catalysts coordinated to py ridine or piperidine were difficult to remove
from the poh mer. To accelerate the h> drogenation of poh (\ inylpyridine)s. the
protonation or quatemization of pyridine nitrogens were necessary. This process
consume the lone pair electron of the py ridine nitrogen and help the py ridine ring be
adsorbed on the metal catalyst surface in parallel position. The hydrogenated polymers.
P2\Tip and P4VPip showed high solubilit} to water, alcohol, chloroform, and some
other organic polar solvents. The\ also showed much higher basicit}' than the original
poh mers with the four order in pH.
P2VPip and P4VPip have shown the improvement of thermal stabilit\' similar to
poly(vinylc> clohexane). The glass transition temperatures of P2VPip and P4VPip are
about 30°C higher and the decomposition temperatures are 40°C higher than the
original poh mers. P2VP and P4VP.
The isotactic P2VP and P2VPip exhibited some e\'idence that they tend to form
hehcal conformation in the solid state and in solution. There is much room to refme the
cr} stallization conditions of iP2VPips because the inter and intra molecular hydrogen
bonding affect the formation of ordered aligmiient of the chain. We had a glimpse of
the helical conformation of iP2VPip in solution with a help of protonation by
camphorsulfonic acid. To our know ledge, this is the first time that isotactic poh (2-
vinylpiperidine) has been prepared and investigated the potential for a helical material.
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It has been shown that P4VPip could be tolerant of the further modification
utilizing the amine functional it> . In the similar manner to a simple piperidine molecule.
P4VPip could react with \'arious electrophilic reagents with full conversion and in good
> ield. P4VPip also could be used as the starting material to prepare graft copolymers.
The P4VPip has been used as the macroinitiator to grow poh carbodiimides on the side
chain.
We ha\'e demonstrated a feasible route to synthesize a simple amine poh mer
tlu'ough liydrogenation of py ridine rings. The h>'drogenated poh mers retain their well
defined structures inherited from the precursor poh mers. w hile they obtain unique
characters such as water solubilit} and higher themial stabilit) which the precursor
polymers do not possess. Using this ""old" and "new" polymers, we will explore the
block copolymer world in Chapter 3.
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2.4 Experimental
2.4.1 Materials.
2-vinylpyridine and 4-\'in\ip> ridine were purchased from Aldrich. They were
predried w ith CaH: overnight and distilled under N2 at reduced pressure just before use.
THF and benzene were purchased from Fisher and distilled from Na/K and
benzophenone. 2-propanol was purchased from Aldrich and distilled from sodium.
Methyliodide was also purchased from Aldrich and distilled before use. 1 -
chloroeth} lbenzene w as purchased from TCI America and distilled from CaS04 before
use. sec-But}ilithium (1.4 M in cyclohexane), phenylmagnesium bromide (1.0 M in
THF). CuCl. ( lS)-10-camphorsulfonic acid). (IR)-lO-camphorsulfonic acid, A'.A-
dimethylacetamide (DMAC). tetrabut}iammonium bromide, dithranol. [2-(4-
h\ droxyphem'lazo)benzoic acid] (HABA). NaH. trimethylsilylchloride.
C} clopentadienyl trichloride. meth>'lacr> late, acrylonitrile. phem lisocyanate.
benzoylchloride. and all the hydrogenation catalysts. (PPh3)3RliCl. Pd/C(5%),
RhyC(5%). Ru/C(5%). RuO:. Pt/C(5%). and PtO: were purchased form Aldrich and
used without any purification. Methanol (99.8%), ethanol (99.5%). A'.A-
dimethylformamide (DMF). and HCl (37 wl.%) were purchased from Fisher and used
as received. The ion exchange resin DOX^TX 5 50A (Dow Chemical) was purchased
tlirough Aldrich. Tris[2-(dimethylamino]ethyl)amine (MeeTREN) was synthesized
according to the literature."^
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2.4.2 Characterization methods.
Molecular \\eight and molecular weight distributions of poly(\ in\ lp}Tidine)
were measured \ ia gel permeation chromatography using a JASCO PU-1580 pump and
a JASCO RJ-1530 refracti\e index detector at a How rate of ImL/min at room
temperature. The stationary phase w as consisted of tw o PL-Gel mixed C columns and
0.1% (w /\ ) tetrabutylanmionium bromide in DMF w as used as the mobile phase.
Calibration was accomplished using a set of monodisperse poly(2-vinylpyridine)
standards (Poh mer Standards Service-USA). The molecular w eight of the relativeh'
short chain P2VP and P2VPip were determined by Voyager-DE STR MALDI-TOF
Mass spectrometer (Applied Bios} stems) with ditlii-anol and HABA as the matrix,
respective!}". The Mass spectra signals were tabulated to the EXCEL files to calculate
the number and w eight a\ erage molecular w eights and the poh dispersit\ index. The
degree of hydrogenation w as calculated from the integration of aromatic proton and
aliphatic proton resonances of 'H-NMR. 'H-NMR spectra w ere obtained using a
Varian Mercun- 400 (400 MHz) spectrometer at 25 °C. The thermal properties of
P2VP. P2VPip. P4VP. and P4VPip were anah zed using DSC 2920. Differential
Scanning Calorimeter and TGA 2950. Themogravimetric Analyzer (TA Instruments).
The glass transition temperatures (Tg) w as defined as the inflection point of the rise of
heat capacit)' during heating in the second c\ cle. The melting point (T,n) was defined as
the top of the endotherm peak and the decomposition temperatures (Td) w as defined as
the onset point w hen the sample w as heated. All these thermal anah ses w ere operated
at the speed of 10°C/min of heating or cooling. The w ide angle X-ray diffraction
(WAXD) was performed for isotactic P2VP and P2VPip using Philips XLF ALPS XRD
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1000. Optical rotation of isotactic polymers in ethanol was measured in a 5.0 cm quartz
cell on a JASCO P-1010 polarimeter at 589 nni. The UV and Circular Dichroism
spectra were recorded on a JASCO V-550 and JASCO J-600. respectively.
2.4.3 Synthesis.
Atactic poly(2-^ inylpyridine) (1). The operations were carried out under inert gas
(nitrogen or argon). The variation of molecular weight was obtained by changing the
monomer/initiator ratio. The following procedure is an example of P2VP with a target
molecular weight of 20.000. In a 100 mL Schlenk flask equipped with a stirbar was diy
THF (70 mL) transferred via gas phase. After the flask was sealed with a rubber
septum, sec-hutyllithium solution (150 |.iL. 2.1xl0'^mol) was added to THF by a gas
tight s\ ringe. The flask was immersed in a dry ice/acetone bath to cool down to -78 '-'C.
2-Vinylpyridine (4.0 mL. 37.1 mmol) was added by a gas tight syringe and the color of
the reaction mixture became instantaneoush orange-red. The reaction mixture w as
stirred at -78°C for 12 hours. The polymerization reaction was quenched by addition of
small amount of degassed methanol. Then the solution was poured into cold petroleum
ether to precipitate. The precipitated polymer was filtered and vacuum dried. The yield
was 3.90 g (97%). 'H-NMR (400 MHz. CDCL) 5 8.4-8.0 (br. IH). 7.4-7.0 (br. IH).
7.0-6.5 (br. IH). 6.5-6.0 (br. IH). L4-2.6 (br, 3H). 'T-NMR (100 MHz, CDCI3) 5
164.0. 149.0. 135.2. 123.4. 120.5. 44.0-40.0.
Isotactic poly(2-\ inylpy ridine) (7). hi a diy and nitrogen purged 200mL Schlenk flask
equipped w ith a stirbar and a rubber septum was phenylmagnesium bromide solution
(350 |iL. 0.35 mmol ) added by a gas tight syringe. THF was then removed by vacuum
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and white phen\imagnesiuin bromide solid was remained in the flask. D\y toluene (100
mL) was added to the flask and stirred well to get phem lmagnesium dispersed well in
solution. The flask was immersed in the oil bath at 40 °C. 2-Vinylpyridine (1.5 mL,
13.9 mmol) was then added dropwise b) a gas tight s}'ringe. Although
phenylmagnesium was insoluble to benzene initially, the solution became homogeneous
right after addition of a drop of the monomer. The reaction mixture was kept stin-ed for
2 hours. After 2 hours, the reaction was quenched by addition of degassed methanol.
The solution was then poured into hexane. The precipitation w as filtered and dried.
The obtained poh mer was then refluxed in acetone for an hour. The insoluble solid was
fihered and dried by \'acuum. The yield was 1.46 g (90.0 %). IH-NMR (400 MHz.
CD,OD)5 8.2(d. IH). 7.3(m. IH). 7.0 (d. IH). 6.8 (m. IH). 2.3-2.2 (br. IH). 1.8-1.6
(br. 2H).
Poly(4-vinylpyridine) (2). The procedure described in the literature^^ ^^as basically
followed. In a dry box. a 25 mL Schlenk tube equipped with a stir bar was charged
with copper chloride (36.7 mg. 0.37 mmol). The flask was sealed with a rubber septum
and taken out of the dry box. Distilled 2-propanol (4 mL). Mef,TREN (85.3 fiL. 0.37
mmol) and 4-vin>ip} ridine (4.0 mL. 37.1 mmol) were added and the flask was degassed
b} freeze-pump-thaw cycles three times. The tlask was then immersed in an oil bath at
40 ^C. 1 -chloroethylbenzene (49.2 jaL. 0.37 mmol) was added b}- a gas tight s} ringe to
initiate polymerization. At timed intervals, samples were taken by a degassed syringe
for measurement of the molecular weight b} GPC. At the desired molecular- w eight,
the reaction solution was poured into petroleum ether to precipitate the product. The
polymer was filtered and dried. Then the polymer was redissoh ed in chlorofonn and
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passed through the alumina cohimn to remove the catalyst. The yields were 60 % to 80
% depending on the reaction time. 'H-NMR (400 MHz) 5 8.4-8.0 (br. 2H). 6.6-6.0 (br.
2H). 2-1 (br. 3H). ' T-NMR (100 MHz. CDCl.O 5 149.8. 147.6.123.0.41.0-37.0.
\-Methyl-poly(4-> inylpyridiniuni iodide) (3). The procedure described in the
literature was modified. In a 250 mL flask. poly(4-vinylpyridine) (2.0 g. 19.0 mmol)
was dissohed in dr> DMF (100 mL). Distilled meth> liodide ( 12 mL. 192 mmol) was
then added to the P4VP solution at 0 °C. After stirring at 0 °C for 24 hours, the solution
color became greenish > ellow. The solution \\ as then poured into acetone to precipitate
the product. The poh mer was filtered and dried by vacuum. The yield was 4.6 g (95.5
%). 'H-NMR (400 MHz. D:0) 6 8.8-8.5 (br. 2H). 8.2-7.7 (br. 2H). 4.6-4.2 (br. 3H).
3.0-1.5 (br. 3H).
Poly(2-vinylpiperidine) (4). Poly(2-vinylpyndine) (0.2 g. 1 .9 mmol). water or
methanol ( 1 5 mL ), and HCl (0.2 mL. 2.4 mmol) were added in a glass vial with a
magnetic stir bar. After the polymer was completely dissolved in solution, the catalyst
(0.2 g) was also added and stirred for 10 min. The charged vial was placed in a 300 mL
Parr® pressure vessel that was then pressurized w ith hydrogen gas and heated to 120 °C
for the desired reaction time. When quenched the reaction, the pressure \ essel w as
immersed in iced w ater and released the pressure. After the catah st was remo\ ed b}'
filtration, the soh ent \\ as remo\ ed b}' a rotar} e\'aporator and then redissoh ed in 5 mL
of methanol and precipitated in cold acetone. The white precipitate was filtered and
dissolved in fresh methanol (20 mL). Then the polymer solution was stirred with OH"
t} pe ion exchange resin for 2 hours to get the free amine form. The resin was then
remo\ ed and the polymer was dried up by vacuum. The \ ield was 90-93 %. ^H-NMR
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(400 MHz. CDCI3) 5 3.2-3.0 (br. IH). 2.8-2.3 (br. 2H). 2.3-0.6 (br. 9H). "C-NMR (100
MHz. CDCh) 6 58.6. 47.3. 37.6. 30.2. 25-30.
Poly(4-vinylpiperidine) (5). The same h> drogenation procedure for pol> (2-
\ im Ipiperidine) was employed. 'H-NMR (400 MHz. CDCU) 6 3.2-2.9 (br. 2H). 2.8-2.2
(br. 2H). 2.0-0.6 (br. 8H). •T-NMR(100 MHz. CDCh) 6 47.0. 37.6. 31.9. 29.1.
N-niethyl-poly(4-vinylpiperidiniuni iodide) (6). The procedure described in the
literature was modified. N-methyl-poly(4-vinylpyridinium iodide) (0.2g. xxx mol) was
dissolved in water ( 1 5 niL). After the hydrogenation described in ( 1 ). the catalyst was
removed and the solution was dried up by vacuum. 'H-NMR (400MHz) 5 3.7-3.4 (br.
2H). 3.0-2.8 (br. 3H). 2.8-2.6 (br. 2H). 2.5-0.6 (br. 8H).
Methyl-l-poly(4-vinylpiperidine)propionate (8). Poly(4-vinyIpiperidine) (0.24 g.
2.16 mmol) was dissolved in chloroform (20 mL). Methylaciylate (0.20 niL. 2.22
mmol). iron trichloride (36 mg. 0.22 mmol) were added to the solution and stin^ed at
room temperature overnight. The solution was filtered and poured into acetone. The
precipitation was filtered and dried by \'acuum. The yield was 0.35 g (90 %). 'H-NMR
(400 MHz, CDCI3) 6 3.7 (s. 3H). 3.1-2.8 (br. 2H). 2.8-2.6 (br. 2H), 2.6-2.4 (br. 2H).
2.1-3.7 (br.2H). 1.7-0.6 (br. 8H). '^C-NMR (100 MHz. CDCh) 5 173.1. 54.3. 54.1.
51.8.38.0, 32.4.31-25.
l-poly(4-vinylpiperidine)propionitrile (9). Poly(4-vinylpiperidine) (0.2g. 1.80mmol)
was dissolved in DMF (15mL) and acrylonitrile (O.lg. 1.88mmol) was added. The
solution w as stiiTed at 45°C for 40 hours. The \ie\d was 0.28e (95%). 'H-NMR
(400MHz. d-DMSO) 6 3.1-2.8 (br, 2H). 2.8-2.4 (br. 2H). 2.1-1.7 (br. 2H). 1.7-0.6 (br,
8H).
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l-(N-plien>icarbamoyl)-poly(4-vinylpiperidiiie) (10). Poly(4-vmylpipendine) (0.24
g. 2.16 nimol) was dissohed in chloroform (20 mL) and phenylisocyanate (235 j.iL.
2.16 mmol) was added. The polymer was precipitated in the solution during the
reaction. It w as kept stiiTing at room temperature for 30 min. The while precipitate
was filtered and dried by vacuimi. The > ield was 0.35 g (70.4 %). 'H-NMR (400
MHz. d-DMSO) 6 8.6-8.2 (br. NH). 7.6-7.3 (br. 2H). 7.3-7.0 (br. 2H). 7.0-6.6 (br. IH).
4.6-3.9 (br. 2H). 3.0-2.2 (br. 2H). 2.0-0.6 (br. 8H). 'T-NMR (100 MHz. d-DMSO) d
154.8. 140.6. 128.2. 121.7. 119.6. 44.6.37.6.35.0-22.0.
l-benzoyl-poly(4-> inylpiperidine) (11). The procedure described in the literature^^
was basicalh followed. Poh (4-\ in>ipiperidine) (0.145 g. 1.61 mmol) was dissohed in
chloroform (50 mL). Benzoylchloride (0.20 mL. 1.72 mmol) and KOH aqueous
solution (0.2 N. 10 mL) was added. The solution was stirred at room temperature for 1
hour. Then the organic layer was separated and washed with water, brine, and dried
o\'er sodium sulfate. The solvent was remo\'ed and the solid was dried b}' vacuum.
The yield was 0.29 g (-100 %). 'H-NMR (400 MHz. CDCI3) 6 7.8-6.8 (br. 5H), 5.0-4.6
(br. IH). 4.2-3.8 (br. IH). 3.2-2.2 (br. 2H). 2.0-0.6 (br. 8H). '"C-NMR (100 MHz.
CDCI3) 6 170.5. 135.7. 130.0. 128.7. 127.1. 48.4. 42.8. 37.9. 35.0-22.0.
Bischloro- r|5-cyclopentadienyl-poly(4-vinylpiperidinyI)amido Ti(IV) (12).
In a 25 mL Schlenk flask equipped with a stirbar was poly(4-vinylpiperidine) (0.2g.
1.80 mmol) dissoh ed with dr} DMF (5 mL). Sodium hydride (60 mg. 2.5 mmol) was
added to the solution and generation of h}'drogen gas was observed. Then
trimethylsih Ichloride (0.60 mL. 4.73 mmol) was added and stirred for 2 hours. The
DMF and the unreacted trimethylsilylchloride were vacuumed out and the white solid
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was obtained. Then benzene (5 mL) was added to the soHd and stirred for 20 minutes
and the solution pail w as transferred tlu'ough glass fiher to another Schlenk flask.
CpTiCl.; (0.39 g. 1.80 nimol) was dissolved in benzene (2 niL) in the diy box and added
to the poh mer/benzene solution and stirred for 2 hours at 50 °C. The benzene and
trimeth\isilylchloride were removed by vacuum leaving a orange-red solid. The yield
was 0.45 g (85 %). 'H-NMR (400 MHz. CDC13) 6 7.0-6.6 (br. 5H). 3.3-3.8 (br. 2H).
2.4-2.0 (br. 2H). 2.0-0.6 (br. 8H).
A'jA^-di-n-hexylcarbodiiniide. The procedure described in the literature"' was basically
followed. In a 250 mL round flask equipped with stirbar was hexylisocyanate (10.0
mL. 68.6 mmol) and chloroform (100 niL) charged. The flask was immersed in an ice
bath to cool it down. Hexylamine (9. 10 mL. 68.9 mmol) was added to the isocyanate
chloroform solution dropwise and stirred for 30 minutes. Removal of the solvent b}' a
rotary evaporator yielded white solid. .V..V-di-n-hex\ lurea. A diy 500 mL three neck
flask equipped with stirbar was charged with triphenylphosphine (20.6 g. 78.5 mmol)
and dry dichloroethylene (250 mL) under nitrogen. A dry pressure equalizing addition
funnel was charged with bromine (4.1 mL. 80 mmol) and dichloroethylene (50 mL) and
was then placed on the 500 niL flask. The whole apparatus was placed under a diy
nitrogen atmosphere and the triphenylphosphine solution was cooled b\ an ice bath and
stirred vigorously. The bromine solution was added dropwise over 30 minutes and the
resulting solution was allowed to stir for another 10 minutes. Triethylamine (22.1 mL.
158 mmol) was added to the solution by a sj ringe and addition of A'.A'-di-n-hexylurea
(14.4 g. 63.2 mmol) was followed. One hour after addition of urea. 100 mL of water
was added to extract the trieth}'lammonium h\ drochloride. and the organic and aqueous
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phases were separated using a separatory funnel. The organic la> er dried over sodium
sulfate w as condensed to around 50 mL b} a rotar> evaporator. Addition of pentane to
the solution ser\'ed to precipitate the triphenylphosphine oxide and the precipitation was
removed b} filtration. The solution w as condensed to 50 mL and addition of another
100 mL of pentane produced the small amount of precipitation. The removal of
precipitation aiid condensation was repeated. After another addition pentane (20 mL)
and removal of the precipitation, the soh ent was remo\'ed by a rotan' evaporator. The
fmal product was distilled under reduced pressure at 80 mTorr and 60 °C. The > ield
was 11.1 g (83.4%) 'H-NMR (300 MHz. CDCl?) 5 3.19 (t.4H). 1.57(tt. 4H). 1.32 (br.
m. 12H). 0.90(t. 6H).
A-MethykV-phenylcarbodiimide. The same procedure for the preparation of A',A-di-
n-hex> lcarbodiimide w as emplo> ed. The quantities of reagents used w ere
triphenylphosphine (27.3 g. 104 mmol). bromine (5.33 mL. 104 mmol). triethylamine
(29.0 mL. 208 mmol). and l-methyl-3-phenylurea (13.0 g. 86.7 mmol). The yield was
5.97 g (52.2 %). 'H-NMR (400 MHz, CDCh) 6 7.29 (m. 2H). 7.10 (m. 3H). 3.15(s,
3H).
Poly(4-vinylpiperidine-graft-di-A-hexylcarbodiiniide) (13). A 25 mL Schlenk flask
equipped with a stirbar was charged with bischloro- ip-cyclopentadienyl-poly(4-
vinylpiperidinyl)amido Ti(IV) (0.1 g. 0.34 mmol) under nitrogen. Then d-n-
hexylcarbodiimide (2.0g. 9.52mmol) was added to the flask by a syringe which was
stirred rapidh'. The solution color became reddish brown in a minute. In tw o hours, the
solution became ver\' viscous and in 24 hours, the solution was tlrmly solidified. The
solid was dissolved in 80 mL chloroform and poured into methanol to precipitate. The
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polymer was filtered and vacuum dried. The yield was 1 .60 g (80.0 %). IH-NMR (400
MHz. CDCh) 6 3.2-3.0 (br. 4H). 1.80-1.0 (br. 1 IH). 1.0-0.6 (br. IIH).
Poly(4-vinylpiperidine-graft-meth> Iphenylcarbodiimide) (14). The same procedure
w as used for the preparation of ( 1 3 ). The quantities of the reagents are bischloro- r|5-
c> clopentadienyl-poly(4-vinylpiperidinyl)amido Ti(IV) (0.095 g. 0.32 mmol) and
meth> IphenN lisoc> anate (0.53 g. 4.0 mmol). The reaction solution became immediately
viscous and solidified in a few minutes. The obtained poh mer was not dissolved in any
common organic or inorganic solvents. The yield was 0.51 g (81.8 %).
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CHAPTER 3
HVDROGENATION OF BLOCK COPOLYMERS WITH VINYLPVRIDLNE
3.1 Introduction
Block copolymers are macromolecules composed of connected linear or non-
linear arrangements of cheniicalh* different polymeric chains. In most cases, the
different blocks are incompatible, bringing various well-defined self-assembled
structures both in bulk and solutions. Conventional and potential high technolog)-
applications of block copolymers are based on their abilit}- of self-assemble in bulk or
in selective solvents. By changing the molecular weight, chemical structure, molecular
architecture, and composition of the block copolymers, the size, the t>'pe of ordering,
and the characteristics of the nano-structure can be manipulated.
The development of this field originated with the discover}" of termination-free
anionic polymerization, which made possible the sequential addition of monomers to
various carbanion-terminated linear polymer chains. Polymerization ofjust two distinct
monomer types leads to a class of materials refeiTed to as AB block copoly mers.
Within this class, a \'ariet}' of molecular architectures is possible. For instance, the
simplest combination, obtained by the two step anionic poh merization ofA and B
monomers is an (A-B) diblock copolymer. A three-step reaction provides for the
preparation of A-B-A or B-A-B triblock copolymer. Alternativeh . living anionic
diblock copolymers can be linked by coupling reactions to produce (A-B)„ star block
copolymers, where /? = 2 is a triblock copolymer. Se\ eral examples of block copolymer
architectures are illustrated in Figure 3.1
.
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diblock
triblock
end-capped
star
graft
Figure 3.1 Schematic illustrations of block, star, and graft block copolymers.
The blocks can sometimes intermix freel}" at sufficient high temperature, or
when sufficiently diluted \\ith soh ent. generating disordered structure. Ho\\e\ er. it is
common for the blocks to spontaneously self-assemble into a diversit} of mesophases
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\\ ith size scale governed by the chain dimension. In the mesophases. dissimilar blocks
exist in distinct microdomains which are highh' enriched in the same block. The
covalent bonds linking the dissimilar blocks are localized to the vicinity of the
microdomain interfaces (Figure 3.2).
Figure 3.2 Schematic illustration of order and disorder in a symmetric (f = 1/2) dibloct
copoly mer showing lamellar order.
'
The simplest and most studied architecture is the linear AB diblock. consisting
of a long sequence of t} pe A monomers covalenth bonded to a chain of t\'pe B
monomers. An important parameter in all theories of block copolymer microphase
separation is the interaction parameter, xab that provides the driving force for the phase
separation. This segment-segment interaction (Flory-Huggins) parameter described the
free energ} cost per monomer of contacts betw een A and B monomeric units and it is
given by the following equation.
(1)
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where 8ab is the interaction energ\ per monomer units between A and B monomers and
Z is the number of nearest neighbor monomers to a copolymer configuration cell. Thus
positive x^AB shows the repulsion between A and B monomers, whereas negative vahie
signifies mixing of unlike monomers. Moreo\ er. x.ab usuall} varies in\ erseh w ith
temperature, so that mixing is promoted as the temperature rises. Another parameter
that strong!} influences the block copoh nier beha\ ior is the total degree of
polymerization. N. For large N. loss of translational and configurational entropy leads
to a reduction of A-B monomer contacts thus to local ordering. Since the entropic and
enthalpic contributions to the free energy scale as N'' and x- respectively, it is the
product xN that is of interest in the block copoh mer phase state. The phase state of
block copolymers can be discussed w ith respect to three regimes according to the value
of the product yN: strong segregation limit for xN > 100. weak segregation limit for xN
-10. and intermediate segregation limit for the between.
The complete mean field theory (MFT) for block copolymers was developed by
Helfand and cow orkers."""^ Important ad\ ances w ere made in the limits of w eak and
strong segregation by Leibler'' and Semenov.^ respectively. Their W'orks established the
basic physics controlling block copolymer phase behavior, which involves the
competition betw'een interfacial tension and the entropic penalt}' for stretching of
polymer chains to fill space unifomil}'. Later. Matsen^ has shown that a full SCFT
results at intermediate segregation in more complex phases. Figure 3.3 gives the
calculated phase diagram at the intermediate segregation limit.
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Figure 3.3 Mean field phase diagram for linear AB diblock copolymers. The different
phases are lamellae (L), cylinders (C). gyroids (G). and spheres (S).
From the \ iew point of sy nthesis, besides anionic poh merization. there are
different living polymerization mechanisms available for the synthesis of well-defined
block copoh mers. Although a wide variet} of monomers can be polymerized using one
or a combination of these mechanisms, the requirement of a living polymerization
process, in order to produce well-defined block copoh mers. puts some limitations On
the natures of monomers that can be actuall) used. This is especially true in the case of
monomers that contain functional groups. One v\a}' to soh e this problem is chemical
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modification. A well defined and suitabh chosen precursor polymer is chemically
transformed into another polymer. In the case of block copoh mers. chemical
modification can be performed on one of the blocks selectively, or on the whole
copoh mer. Sequential modification of each block is also possible if the order of
chemical transformation of each block and the reaction conditions emplo} ed each time
ha\ e been chosen \\ iseh'.
In the previous chapter, we have learned that P2VP and P4VP were able to be
h> drogenated to P2VPip and P4VPip which have h> drophilic nature. Various block
copolymers containing P2VP or P4VP with defined structures have been reported"'"''^
and these block copoh mers are great candidates to produce novel copolv mers bearing
poly(vinylpiperidine) blocks through hydrogenation. The block copoh mers bearing
vim Ipiperidine block are expected to hav e unique characters including amphiphilic
behavior in solution and strong phase separation in bulk.
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3.2 Results and Discussion
3.2.1 Synthesis of precursor block copolymers
There are various block copolymers containing P2VP or P4VP reported for the
sy nthetic methods and the characterization. We chose se\ eral block copol} mers for the
hydrogenation study including poly(butadiene-Z7-2-vinylpyridine) (PBD-P2VP).
poly(isoprene-^-2-vin} lp> ridine) (P1-P2VP). poh (st} rene-/>-2-vinylpyridine) (PS-
P2VP). and poly(t-butylacniate-/7-4-\'inylpyridine) (PtBA-P4VP) were synthesized by
established polymerization methods shown in Scheme 3.1.
Scheme 3.1 Synthesis of block copolymers containing vinylpyridines.
PBD-P2VP
PI-P2VP
PtBA-P2VP
PS-P2VP
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3.2.2 Hydrogenation of block copolymers
Hydrogenation of block copolymers w as conducted with using heterogeneous
catah sts in the same manner as h> drogenation of homopolymers. P2VP and P4VP.
Figure 3.5 shows the reaction scheme of hydrogenation and other chemical
modification. Heterogeneous hydrogenation conditions which can reduce the pyridine
ring are pow erful enough to h} drogenate olefmic unsaturation. Butadiene block of
PBD-P2VP was hydrogenated faster than P2VP block and the resulting poh mer was
fulh saturated block copoh mer. pol> (butene-/^-2\ im lpiperidine). PB-P2VPip. Pl-
P2VP could have several different polymer structures in PI block which are caused by
1.2- and 3.4-, and 1.4-addition of anionic poh merization and in this pailicular case, we
observed mainly 1.2- and 3.4-addition poh mer.
1.2-addition 3.4-addition trans- 1.4-addition
1.2-poh mer was h>'drogenated readih' in the similar mamier to poh butadiene. 3.4-
polymer w as more resistant be hydrogenated because of the meth}'l group attached to
the diene. In addition, we chose methanol for the reaction solvent which is a good
solvent for P2VP block and poor solvent for PBD or PI block. This means the block
copolymers- PBD-P2VP and PI-P2VP are highly likeh' forming micelle in w hich P2VP
is the corona and PBD or PI block is the core. The P2VP block in corona is more
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accessible lo the catalyst geometrical!) but either PBD or PI block was fully
h\ drogenated before the completion of h\ drogenation of P2VP block.
(a) (b)
corona
Figure 3.4 Illustration of the AB diblock copolymer micelles in selecti\ e soh ents.
Ill
Scheme 3.2 Hydrogenation of block copolymers containing vim Ipyridines.
PB-P2VPip
PIB-P2VPip
PAA-P4VPip
PS-P2VPip
PVCH-P2VP
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The reason of the facile reduction of diene block over \ inylpyridine block is essentially
originated in the thermodynamic instabilit> of the butadiene block. Because of the
aromaticity. ethylpyridine (a unit of vinylpyridine block) is more stable than 1-butene (a
unit of butadiene block) themiodN iiamically.
PtBA-P2VP was modified by the tvvo steps to gi\'e two different block
copoh mers. For the first step. PtBA block was hydroh zed to produce poh'(acr} lic
acid). Then P2VP was hydrogenated to P2VPip at the second step. The first hydrolysis
step pro^•ided poly(aci'} lic acid-/7-2-\'inylp\ ridine). (PAA-P2VP) and the following
hydrogenation step provided poly(acr}iic acid-/>-2-vinylpiperidine). (PAA-P2VPip).
The final block copoh mer. PAA-P2VPip is an amphoteric polymer which has both
acidic and basic groups in the same polymer chain and this poh'mer is also a
poly(amino acid) in the broad sense.
PS-P2VP is an interesting block copolymer from the view point of selective
hydrogenation. Both styiene block and \'inylpyridine block ha\ e aromatic rings which
are more difficult to be reduced than alkenes because of the resonance stabilit\ . The
heat of hydrogenation for benzene is -49.7kcal/mol. a little higher than -45.3kcal/mol of
p} ridine.'*' Compared to 1-butene. the enthalp) difference between p\ ridine and
benzene is very small. Thennodynamically both st^ rene and vinylpyridine block are
stable at a similar level. However, we have found that vim lpyridine block w as
exclusively hydrogenated over st^'rene block in most reaction conditions.
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Figure 3.4 'H-NMR spectra of (a) PB-P2VPip and (b) PBD-P2VP in CDCI3 with TMS
as the internal reference.
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(b)
Figure 3.5 'H-NMR spectra of (a) PI-P2VPip and (b) PIB-P2VPip in CDCI3 with IMS
as the internal reference.
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Figure 3.6 ' T-NMR spectra of (a) PtBA-P4VPip and (b) PtBA-P4VP in D2O with
CH3OH (5 = 49.5 ppm) as the internal reference.
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Figure 3.7 'H-NMR spectra of (a) PS-P2VPip and (b) PS-P2VP.
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Figure 3.8 'H-NMR spectra of (a) PVCH-P2VP and (b) PS-P2VP.
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3.2.3 Selecth e hydrogenation of poly(styrene-^-2-vinylpyridine).
Preferential h} drogenation of pyridine moieU also occurs for the small p\ ridine
compounds containing a carbocyclic aromatic ring such as quinolines and
benz\ lp>'ridines. H> drogenation of benzene-condensed or phem 1-substituted pj ridine
usually occurs in the pyridine ring, and quaternization of the nitrogen facilitates this
reaction, supposed b>' prevention of the poisoning of the catalyst by the pyridine itself
or by the resulting piperidine.' ''"'^ However, this usual selectivity can be reversed in
some cases. When a phenyl ring is attached to a pj ridine ring, most h\ drogenations
yield phenylpiperidine except when ruthenium is employed: with that catalyst both
rings are reduced. Steric effects can change or reverse the selectivit} . When 2.6-
diphenylpyridine hydrochloride was reduced with platinum oxide all three rings were
saturated: ^\hen 2.4.6-triphem lp\ ridine was h} drogenated. onh the pendant rings were
reduced.
When PS-P2VP h> drochloride was hydrogenated in the mixed soh ent of
cyclohexane and methanol with Pt/C at 1200 psig and 120 °C. P2VP block was
exclusiveh' hydrogenated and PS block was intact (Figure 3.9). Poh st>Tene is soluble
in cyclohexane (9 solvent) but insoluble in methanol, and on the other hand, poly(2-
vinylpyridinium chloride) is soluble in methanol but insoluble in c} clohexane. At room
temperature, cyclohexane and methanol are immiscible. howe\ er, at elevated
temperature. the> become a homogeneous solution."'"'^ The coexistence cur\ es of the
methanol + cyclohexane binan" s} stem reported b>' Aizpiri et al. are shown in Figure
3.10. The solution of PS-P2VP h)'drochloride in this solvent system at 60 °C was milk>
in appearance which indicates micelle fonnation in the solution.
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We have not in\ estigated what kind of micelles are forming in the homogeneous
cylcohexane - methanol solution s\ stem. Hydrogenation of PS-P2VP was conducted in
the several ratios of cyclohexane/methanol soh ent systems, 20/80. 30/70. 50/50. 70/30.
and 80 20. \\'e obser\ ed that all the ratios of the soh ent sy stem ga\ e the same result,
exclusive reduction of P2VP block.
H}"drogenation of separate homopoh mers. PS and protonated P2VP using Pt/C
was conducted in cyclohexane and methanol solutions, respectively (Figure 3.1 1 ). The
poh mers having similar molecular w eights ^\ ere chosen for the comparison of the
kinetic protlle. The hydrogenation of PS proceeded in similar rate to P2VP. Wlien
PS/c} clohexane solution and protonated P2VP/niethanol solution \\ere mixed,
hydrogenation of PS was diminished and the reaction of P2VP was accelerated instead
(Figure 3.12). It looked as if all the metal catalyst in the s\ stem had been utilized
e.xclusiveh for P2\T. In the solution, protonation of P2VP is in equilibrium.
Naked pyridine adsorb much more strongly onto the catalyst surfaces than benzene.
The entire surface of the catalyst appears to be covered with pyridine moiet> so that it is
not accessible for PS chains.
Figure 3.10 H} drogenation of PS in cyclohexane and P2VP in methanol.
Figure 3.11 H> drogenation of PS and P2VP in the mixed solvent of cyclohexane and
methanol.
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In order to interfere with strong adsorption of pyridine to metal, protonation of pyridine
nitrogen needs to be promoted. It is reported that the use of increasing amounts of \ en'
strong acid, such as I2N HCl. 12N H:S04. and CF3COOH can eventually slow the rate
of h) drogenation of p} ridine moiety and w hich leads to a preferential saturation of the
carbocyclic portion." These evidence can explain that enhancing protonation of
p} ridine dampers the strong adhesion to the catal> st surface. Therefore we ha\ e
in\'estigated the use of strong acid media for PS-block hydrogenation.
As the second strateg}-. the micelle structure can be utilized for stericalh'
hindered structure. When we used cyclohexane and methanol mixed soh'ents. it turned
out that this mixture can be a good solvent or poor solvent for both PS and P2VP blocks
at high temperature and it acts as a non-selective solvent. At elevated temperature,
these micelles are d\'namicalh moving and catah st can interact w ith the corona or core.
How ever, if w e choose a suitable selective solvent, the PS-P2VP block copolymer can
form micelle with a frozen P2VP core. Cyclohexane is a poor sohent for either P2VP
or protonated P2VP. The PS-P2VP was coagulated in the bottom of a \ ial and difficult
to make a suspended micelle solution. Chlorofonn is a good solvent for P2VP but a
poor solvent for protonated P2VP. We prepared homogeneous solution of PS-P2VP in
cyclohexane/chloroform mixed solvent. Later, we learned that chloroform is also
h} drogenated to generate h} drochloric acid in the presence of the catah st and
hydrogen."^ When the reaction was quenched and release the pressure, the strong
acidic vapor came out of the reactor.
Reaction time (hours)
Figure 3.12 H\ drogenation of pol\ stj rene in cyclohexane with heterogeneous
catalysts.
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Scheme 3.4 H}'drodechlorination of chloroform with Pt/C.
CHCI3 CH2CI2 CH-,CI CH.
HCI HCI HCI
The selection of the catalyst is also important. Hydrogenation of poh st} rene
was carried out using se\'eral heterogeneous catalysts and the kinetic profiles are shown
in Figure 3.13. Rii/C(5%) showed the best performance among these catalysts in
completion of hydrogenation. On the other hand, this catalyst is not superb in
h\ drogenation of P2VP as we discussed in Chapter 2. Therefore Ru/C is a candidate
for selective hydrogenation of PS block of PS-P2VP block copolymer.
Based on the conditions discussed above, hydrogenation of PS-P2VP was
conducted with Ru/C in c> clohexane/chloroform solution. The 'H-NMR of the
obtained product was shown in Figure 3.9. Because the proton at 7. 1 ppm originated
from benzene decreased and there is no peak at 3.0-3.2 which indicates the piperidine
proton, we assume that hydrogenation occurred only on PS block. However, the
selecti^e hydrogenation of PS block was not a facile reaction. The amount of catah st
used for hydrogenation of PS block was three times more than the case of
hydrogenation of P2VP block and the reaction time was o\ er 200 hours. We observed
the molecular w eight decrease of the resulting polymer due to the strong acid condition
and also the prolonged reaction time.
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3.2.4 Morpholog> of poly(styrene-A-2-vinylpiperidine).
The stud} of the niicrostmctiires formed by immiscible poh mer blends and
block copoh mers has attracted a large amount of theoretical and experimental interests.
These systems ha\ e propenies ^^ hich are not found in simple melts of the indi\ idual
components and which depend crucially on the compatibility of the polymers. Among
the block copoh mers in\ oh ing st\ rene and 2-\ in\ lp> ridine or 4-\ im lp> ridine pla> s a
prominent role."' The large contrast between the two components fa\'ors small-
angle X-ra> scattering studies, whereas a simple staining procedure using iodine vapor
allows transmission electron microscopy studies. The theoretical description of phase
behavior in poh mer systems in\ oh es onh a single s>'stem-dependent parameter, the
Tlory-Huggins x parameter. In the case of blends of polyst}Tene and poly(2-
\"im lp>'ridine) or block copolymers thereof, the well established \ alue is given by xs.2vp
~ 0.1 based on polymer segments corresponding to a st} rene (or 2-vinylpyridine)
monomer.'"^ Since the molar mass of both components is usually in the range of
100.000. the incompatibilit} parameter. xN» 10. which classifies these systems as
being in the strong segregation limit (SSL). Recently N\ rkova et al. have theoreticall}'
predicted a "super strong segregation" for veiy large x- Large values of x have been
obser\ ed in ionomers. where single ionic groups can cause phase separation. The
largest values of x for nonionic polymer reported to date are 0.35^1 .0 for PS-P4VP
II) 12
system.
PS-P2VPip is not an ionic polymer but it is expected to have strong
immiscibilit}- betueen PS and P2VPip blocks because the chemical natures are more
dissimilar than PS and P2VP. Three block copolymers with different molecular weights
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and sn rene : 2-\'in>"lp\ ridine ratios were s\ nthesized and the pyridine segments were
selecti\ ei> hydrogenated (Table 3.1 ).
Table 3.1 Molecular characteristics of PS-P2VP diblock copolymers.
Polymer M./Mn ST2VP Morpholog> h (theoretical)
1 38.700 1.09 64/36 cylinder 34
100,400 1.08 63/37 cylinder 66
100.800 1.08 56/44 Lamellar 49
The microstructure is governed by the relatix e block lengths: for example. s>nimetric
diblocks are known to form a lamellar phase in which each block forms a brush, where
the junction points are confined to a narrou region. As the diblock becomes more
asymmetric, the lamellae are replaced first by cylindrical and then spherical micelles.
In some cases a bicontinuous phase also appears in a small region of the phase diagram.
The dependence of the micelle spacing and interfacial w idth on the properties of the
polymers such as molecular w^eight, segment length, and interaction parameter is well
understood in terms of mean field theon- in the strong segregation limit. The principal
results""* for the lamellar, cylindrical and spherical micelle spacing, h are given by
equations (2). (3). and (4)."- ""
"'
/^w/..=l-10aA^'^(^')'^
2.06 ,.1.
,
(1.645 -In/)
(2)
(3)
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(1-0.57/-'
1' (4)
The derivation assumes that the tm^ polymers have similar statistical segment lengths,
a. which is the case for PS and P2VP- 6.7.^."'"* X is the total number of monomers in the
diblock. and f = Na/((Na + Nb) = Na N is the fraction of monomers of type A.
1 )isiMJrifti
-L. _1_ JL.I<l 1 \ 1 1_
;5 !V S^ (i s^ ;).(>5 0.75
Figure 3.13 Phase diagram of PS-P2VP diblock reported by Schulz el ul 29
The transmission electron micrographs (TEM) of PS-P2VP and the hydrogenated PS-
P2VPip were obtained. The block copolymers dissohed in chlorobenzene were casted
and dried for a week and then annealed at 170 °C for 48 hours. The polymer samples
were microtomed and stained with iodine \'apor. The dark regions coiTespond to P2VP-
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or P2VPip-rich microdomains and the light regions correspond to PS-rich
microdomains. The microstructures shown in TEM images of PS-P2VP poh mers are
in good agreement with the phase diagram reported b) Schulz ct ul. Poh mer 2
(Mn= 104.000. ST/2VP = 63/37) sho\\s topical hexagonal packed cylinders structures
(Figure 3.18 and Figure 3.19) in most area of the sample. We have also observed
metastable perforated lamellar structures in other regions of the same sample (Figure
3.20). Pohmer 3 (Mn= 108.000. ST/2VP = 56/44) shows the lamellar structure which
gives the combination images of the la\ er and the plane depending upon the angle of
sectioning. The TEM images (Figure 3.15. 3.16. and 3.17) of polymer 1 (Mn=38.700.
ST/2VP = 64/36) are more like lamellar morpholog\' at a glance. But based on the
fraction of PS. this morpholog} might be perforated layer structures.
UTiile precursor polymers PS-P2VP are showing phase separations in good
agreement with a classical SSL phase diagram, hydrogenated samples showed totally
different morphology from the precursor block copolymers. TEM of PS-P2VPip gave
us the images of all similar sphere morphology- regardless of the fraction of monomers.
The dark spheres dispersed in the light matrices means that the P2VPip blocks were
aggregated to form sphere domains w hich are suiTounded b\ poh sty rene continuous
phase. These kinds of morphologx was also found in amphiphilic diblock copolymers
containing an ionomer segment.''^ Ahhough PS-P2VPip block copohmers don't
have ionic charge on the polymer chain which causes interaction between the segments,
the piperidine amino groups attract each other b> h} drogen bonding and these pla> s
similar roles to the electrolytes.
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Figure 3.14 TEM image of PS-P2VP 1 (Mn 38.700. ST/2VP = 64/36).
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Figure 3.15 TEM image of PS-P2VP 1 (Mn 38.700. ST/2VP = 64/36).
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Figure 3.16 TEM image of PS-P2VP 1 (Mn 38.700. ST/2VP - 64/36).
Figure 3.17 TEM image of PS-P2VP 2 (Mn 104,000. ST/2VP = 63/37).
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Figure 3.18 TEM image of PS-P2VP 2 (Mn 104.000. ST/2VP = 63/37).
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Figure 3.19 TEM image of PS-P2VP 2 (Mn 104.000. ST/2VP = 63 /37).
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Figure 3.20 TEM image of PS-P2VP 3 (Mn 108,000. ST/2VP = 56/44).
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Figure 3.21 TEM image of PS-P2VP 3 (Mn 108.000. ST/2VP = 56/44).
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igure 3.22 TEM image of PS-P2VP 3 (Mn 108.000. ST/2VP = 56/44).
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Figure 3.23 TEM image of PS-P2VPip 1 (Mn 38.700. ST/2VPip = 64/36)
I
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Figure 3.24 TEM image of PS-P2VPip 1 (Mn 38.700, ST/2VP = 64/36).
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Figure 3.25 TEM image of PS-P2VPip 2 (Mn 104.000, ST/2VPip = 67/36).
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Figure 3.26 TEM image of PS-P2VPip 2 (Mn 104,000. ST/2VPip = 67/36).
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Figure 3.27 TEM image of PS-P2VPip 3 (Mn 108.000. ST/2VPip = 56/44).
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The near edge X-ray absorption fine structure (NEXAFS) spectra of PS. P2VP.
PVCH. and P2VPip w ere obtained using the scanning transmission X-ra\ microscop)
(STXM) on Beam line 5.3.2 at the Advanced Light source ( ALS). La^^rence Berkeley
National Laboratory . In XEXAFS spectroscopy . the photoabsorption cross-section for
the excitation of tightly bound core electrons into unoccupied molecular orbitals is
measured as a function of photon energy . Each element has a characteristic core
binding energy, (i.e.. carbon Is: -290eV. nitrogen Is: ~-400eV, oxygen Is: -530eV),
making NEXAFS spectroscopy explicitly sensiti\ e to elements. The complex covalent
bonding of carbon atoms in organic materials makes carbon Is NEXAFS a rich and
detailed core absorption edge. As shown in Figure 3.29. P2VP has characteristic two
peaks at 284.9 eV and 285.7 eV which correspond to Cls(C-H)—^l7r*c=c and Cls(C-
N)^l7r*c=c transitions. respecti\ ely. PS has a peak at 285.2 eV which is assigned to a
C 1 s(C-H)— 1 7r*c=c transition."^ The hydrogenated polymers P2VPip and PVCH have
no these peaks because they lost the aromaticit) through hydrogenation. Nls NEXAFS
was performed as well for P2VP and P2VPip samples (Figure 3.30). P2VP has a big
peak at 398.7 eV. whereas P2VPip has no peak at the same energy le\ el.
The thin films of these phase separated block copolymers were analyzed using
resonant soft X-ray scattering (RSXS) in the energy range of carbon K absorption edge
(280-320 eV) and nitrogen K absorption edge (398-410 eV). X-ray scattering, a
complementary method to microscopy, can provide spatial information of ensemble
averages the }J2 limit (X = wa^'eIength. 1239.9 nm/E(eV)) in a transmission
geometry For hard X-rays, scattering intensity is determined by the electron
density differences. Neutron scattering typically requires deuteration."^' For
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polymeric materials, the electron density contrast is often insufficient to yield detectable
X-ra> scattering. In that respect. RSXS using tunable X-ra\ sources can achieve
improved chemical differentiation.^'""*"^ Soft X-ray resonant scattering and resonant
retlectix it> offers also important ad\ antages over the hard X-ra>' scattering methods for
the differentiation of small phases in soft condensed matter materials."*^ Figure 3.31,
Figure 3.32. and Figure 3.33 show scattered intensit} at carbon K-edge and nitrogen K-
edge photon energies versus q. Figure 3.31 \\as X-ray scattering of PS-P2VPip (Mn
38.700 ST/2VP = 64/36) at carbon edge shows a dull peak at q = 0.286. Since d - 2;r/q.
the domain size is calculated to be 22.0 nm. It is assumed that this d-spacing
corresponds to a distance between adjacent cores of spheres. As can be seen in TEM
images in Figure 3.24 and Figure 3.25, the spheres are not well ordered in the matrix so
that the peak at RSXS was not sharp. Howe\ er. the \ alue 22.0 mn coiTesponds well to
the TEM image. Figure 3.32 shows the scattering chart of both PS-P2VP and PS-
P2VPip (Mn 104.000. ST/2VP = 63/37). A sharp peak at q = 0.138 (d = 45.5 nm) was
obser\ ed for PS-P2VP sample. This corresponds to the distance between cores of
adjacent cylinders. The value 45.5 nm is somewhat smaller than expected from the
theoretical number (Table 3.1 ) and the TEM image (Figure 3.18 and 3.19). One
possible explanation is heterogeneity of cylindrical morphology in the thin layer. In
other words, if the polymer film w as too thin, the cy linder structures ma>' be forced to
align in some direction. Currently thicker films of these block copolymers were
prepared b}" spin coating on silicon substrates for RSXS experiments.
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Figure 3.28 Cls NEXAFS spectra of (a) P2VP and P2VPip and (b) PS and PVCH.
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Figure 3.29 Nls NEXAFS spectra of P2VP and P2VPip.
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Figure 3.30 RSXS of PS-P2VPip (Mn 38.700. ST/2VP=64/36).
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Figure 3.31 RSXS of PS-P2VP (dotted line) and PS-P2VPip (solid line). Mn 104.000
and ST/2VP = 63/37.
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Figure 3.32 RSXS of PS-P2VP (dotted line) and PS-P2VPip (solid line). Mn 108.000.
ST/2VP = 56/44.
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3.2.5 Thermal properties of poIy(styrene-/>-2-vinylpiperidine).
DSC and TGA anah ses were perfomied for PS-P2VP aiid PS-P2VPip. The
precursor poh mer. PS-P2VP (Poh mer 3) has only one glass transition temperature. Tg
at 1 04"'X' because Tg of both PS and P2VP pohniers are \ er\ close each other. After
hydrogenation. selectively hydrogenated polymer PS-P2VPip also showed single To but
slightl> higher than the original polymer as opposed to that w e are expected two glass
transition temperatures around at 1 00 °C and 124 °C which are T^s of PS and P2VPip
homopoh niers, respecti\ el\ . PS-P2VPip again showed a similarit) with ionomer block
copolymers in the morphology as discussed earlier. Researchers have reported that
^7 47
some ionomer block copoh mers ha\e onh one To instead of tw o. Although they
attributed to various reasons including plasticization of ionomeric segment by existence
of w ater and higher To than melting temperature, the real cause has not been
conclusively detennined.
The themial degradation behavior w as recorded b} TGA. The PS-P2VPip has
higher decomposition temperature and it didn't show the step-wise decomposition but it
decomposed as if the whole chain w as h>'drogenated.
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Figure 3.33 DSC traces of PS-P2VP and PS-P2VPip (Mn 108.000. ST/2VP = 56/44;
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3.3 Conclusion
H\ drogenatioii of block copoh mers containing \ im Ip) ridine were carried out
with using heterogeneous catalysts. The resuhing poh mers were either fulh reduced or
selectix eh hydrogenated for one block. When the counter block has oletinic
unsaturation. hydrogenation reaction occurred in both olefinic and p\ ridine blocks. The
hydrogenation of olefin \\ as theriiiod) namicalh more fa\ ored but the reaction \\ as
relati\ ely close competition because the catalyst was somewhat "poisoned" h}' py ridine
block. H\ drolysis and h> drogenation on PtBA-P2VP ga\ e us two kinds of poh mers.
PAA-P2VP and PAA-P2VPip. PAA-P2VP is an amphiphilic polymer and PAA-
P2VPip was a water soluble, amphoteric polymer. Both amphiphilic and amphoteric
polymers have potential material in the biomedical field.
PS-P2VP was h) drogenated selecti\ eh' to gi\ e PS-P2VPip and PVCH-P2VP b>'
tweaking of the reaction conditions. In stoichioinetricaily acidic condition. P2VP bk^ck
was exclusi\ eh h} drogenated over PS block. We assume that the catalyst was
predominantly covered w ith P2VP and PS block was obstructed to access to the catalyst
surface. WTien hydrogenation of PS-P2VP was caiiied out in the selecti\e soh ent with
strong acidic condition, the PS block was selectively reduced. Strong acid prevents the
P2VP block adhere to the catah st and the selective solvent (i.e.. cyclohexane) makes
the P2VP block confined in the core of micelles.
The morphology of well defined PS-P2VP and PS-P2VPip block copoh mers
were investigated using TEM. STXM. and RSXS. The phase separation behaviors of
PS-P2VP poh mers were in good agreement with the literatures. PS-P2VPip. on the
other hand, showed quite a different morphology from PS-P2VP. The TEM images
observations demonstrate that all three PS-P2VPip polymers have the same phase
separation where P2VPip aggregates in sphere forms dispersed in PS matrix. This
phenomenon was similar to the phase separation of ionomeric block copolymers. PS-
P2VPip does not have ionic charge on the chain. ho\ve\ er. P2VPip segments interact
each other by hydrogen bonding which leads aggregation. PS-P2VPip has a single
glass transition temperature at 109 °C that is slighth' higher than the To of PS. PS-
P2VPip has a higher decomposition temperature (Td) than PS-P2VP and the degradation
profile was similar to homo P2VPip.
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3.4 Experimental
3.4.1 Materials.
All the monomers. sU rene. 2-vinylpyridine. 4-\"in\ Ipyridine. 1 .3 -butadiene,
isoprene. tert-but) lacn late were purchased from Aldrich. Styrene. 2-vinylp> ridiiie. 4-
\ inylpyridine. isoprene. and tert-but}"lacn' late were predried with CaH: overnight and
distilled under N: at reduced pressure just before use. 1.3-butadiene gas was condensed
in the trap w ith CaH: at -78 '^C and stin-ed until transferring to the flask via gas phase.
Meth\ 1 2-bromopropionate and acetone were distilled before use. X.X.\\X \N"-
pentamethyldiethylenetriamine (PMDETA). n-butyllithium (2.5 VI in cyclohexane),
sec-but> llithium (1.4 M in c>clohexane). CuBr. CuBr: CuCl. Pd/C(5%). Rli/C(5%).
Ru/C(5%), Pt/C(5%). PtO:. and cyclohexane were purchased form Aldrich and used
without am purification. 2-propanol (Aldrich) was distilled from sodium under N2.
The ion exchange resin DOWEX 550A (Dow Chemical) was purchased tlnough
Aldrich. Methanol (99.8 %). ethanol (99.5 %). N.N-dimethylformamide (DMF). and
HCl (37 chlorobenzene were purchased from Fisher and used as recei\ ed.
Tris[2-(dimethylamino]ethyl)amine (MeeTREN) was synthesized according to the
literature introduced in Chapter 2.
3.4.2 Characterization methods.
Molecular w eight and molecular weight distributions of polymers were
measured via gel permeation chromatography using a JASCO PU-1580 pump and a
JASCO Rl-1530 refractive index detector at a flow rate of ImL/min at room
temperature. The stationar}' phase w as consisted of tw o PT-Gel mixed C columns and
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as the mobile phase. 0.1 % (\vV) tetrabutylammonium bromide in DMF was used for
VP containing block copolymers and chloroform was used for other poh mers.
Calibration was accomplished using a set of monodisperse poh (2-vinylpyridine)
standards (Pol) mer Standards Service-USA) for VP containing poh mers and
polystyrene standards (Polymer laboratories) for other polymers. 'H-NMR and ^ T-
NMR spectra were obtained using a Varian Mercur} 400 (400 MHz) or 300 (300 MHz)
spectrometer at 25 °C. The thermal properties of block copolymers were analyzed
using DSC 2920. Differential Scanning Calorimeter and TGA 2950. Themogra\ imetric
Analyzer (TA Instruments). The glass transition temperatures (Tg) was defined as the
inflection point of the rise of heat capacity during heating in the second c} cle at 10
°C/min. The decomposition temperatures (Tj) was defined as the onset point w hen the
sample was heated at 10 °C/min. All these thermal anah ses were operated at the speed
of 10°C/min of heating or cooling. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was
performed on a Philips CM 12 operating at 100 kV. For the sample specimen for TEM,
following procedures were employ ed. The chlorobenzene solution of the block
copolymer was casted in PTFE beaker for a week and subsequently annealed at 170 °C
for 48 hours under ultra high vacuum. The annealed poh mers w ere microtomed to
make ultra thin sections (90nm) with a Reichart Super\'o\ a ultramicrotome and
mounted onto 200 mesh, formvar coated copper grids. The P2VP or P2VPip domains
were stained in the vapor of iodine cr>'stals for ov ernight to enhance the contrast. For
the X-ray study, the poh mer solution was casted on to 100 nm thick silicon nitride
(Si3N4) membranes and subsequenth^ annealed at 170 °C for 48 hours. Scanning
transmission X-ra\- microscopy (STXM) measurements w ere performed with the
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Polymer STXM at beamline BL5.3.2 of the Advanced Light Source (ALS). Lawrence
Berkeley National Laborator>' \\ ith a lateral resolution of -40 nni. Scattering
measurements on the very same samples were performed at beamline BL6.3.2 of the
ALS in transmission. The detected signal was normalized to the refocusing mirror
current. Near edge X-ra>" absorption fine structure fNEXAFS) spectra were acquired at
BL5.3.2.
3.4.3 Synthesis.
Poly(butadiene-A-2-vinylpyridine) (PBD-P2\T). The operation was performed under
inert gas (argon or nitrogen). In a 100 niL Schlenk flask equipped with a stirbar was
dr\ THF (70 mL) transfen^ed \'ia gas phase. After the flask was sealed with a rubber
septuni. n-but) llithium solution (350 \.iL. 0.45 mniol) was added to THF b> a gas tight
syringe. The flask was immersed in a dn ice/acetone bath to cool down to -78°C. The
liquefied 1.3-butadiene (-10 mL) was introduced to the reaction flask \ ia gas phase and
stirred for 4 hours. The small amount of sample was taken by a degassed syringe for
GPC measurement. Then 2-\"inylpyridine ( 1 .0 mL. 9.2 mmol) was added b> a gas tight
syringe and stirred for 12 hours. After 12 hours, the solution was poured into water.
The precipitation was dried up by ^•acuum. GPC data of poly(butadiene): Mn 18.400.
M\v 20.400. PDI 1.11. The mole ratio of butadiene and 2-vinyIpyridine was 65 : 35.
^H-NMR(400 MHz. CDCL) 5 8.0-8.5. 7.1-7.5. 6.7-7.1. 6.2-6.7. 5.0-5.7. 4.5-5.0. 0.8-
2.7.
Poly(isoprene-/>-2-vinylpyridine) (PI-P2VP). The operation was performed under
inert gas (argon or nitrogen). In a 100 mL Schlenk flask equipped with a stirbar was
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dr\ THF (70 mL) transferred \m gas phase. After the flask was sealed with a rubber
septum, sec-butyllithium solution (250 jiL. 0.35 iiiinol) was added to THF by a gas tight
syringe. The flask was immersed in a dry ice/acetone bath to cool down to -78 °C.
Isoprene (5.0 iiiL. 50.0 mmol) was added b\ a gas tight syringe and stirred for 7 hours.
After 7 hours, the second monomer. 2-vinylpyridine (1 mL. 8.79 mmol) was added and
stiiTed for another 12 hours. Then the solution was quenched b\- a small amount of
degassed methanol and precipitated in petroleum ether. The yield was 1 .Og (22.8 %).
GPC data (PI-P2VP) Mn 2.439, M,^ 2.739. PDI 1.12. 'H-NMR (300 MHz. CDCI3). 5
8.0-8.4. 7.0-7.4, 6.6-7.0, 6.1-6.5, 4.4-5.0, 2.2-2.4. 1.4-2.0.
Poly(t-but>'lacniate) (PtBA). In a 50mL dry Schlenk flask equipped with a stirbar
were CuBr (39. 1 mg. 27.3 mmol) and CuBr: (3.0 mg. 1 .4 x 10'^ mol) weighed in. After
sealing with a rubber septum. PMDETA (60 \aL. 0.29 mmol). acetone ( 1 niL). tert-
butylacniate (4.0 mL. 27 mmol) were added by syringes and degassed by freeze-pump-
thaw cycles three times. Then the solution was stirred until the Cu complex was
formed. The solution was changed from cloud} colorless to clear light green color.
Then meth> l 2-bromopropionate (61 |aL. 0.55 mmol) was added to the solution by a
syringe and the flask was immersed in oil bath set at 60 °C. After 20 hours, the reaction
was solidified. The solid was dissolved in 300mL additional acetone, filtered through
alumina column. The acetone was removed b\' rotar\' evaporator and redissoh ed in 50
mL of eth} lether and precipitated in 500 mL of the mixture of methanol/ water (50/50).
The precipitated polymer w as gumm\' on the bottom of the beaker. The solvent w as
decanted and the precipitated gummy polymer was redissohed in ethyl ether and
precipitated in methanol/w ater mixed solvent. The precipitated poh mer was dried up
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by vacuum. Wliite solid. The > ield was 2.95 g (84.3 %). GPC data: M,, 7.800.
8.900. PDl 1.15. 'H-NMR(400MHz. CDCl3) 6 2.22 (br.2H). 1.81 (br. IH). 1.43 (s.
9H). 'T-NMR (100 MHz. CDCl;,) cS 174.0. 80.3. 41.9. 34.0-38.0.
Poly(t-bun lacn late-/)-4-vinylpyridne) (PtBA-P4VP). In a diy box. a 25 mL Schlenk
tube equipped with a stir bar was charged with copper chloride ( 10.0 mg. 0.10 mmol).
The flask u as sealed w ith a rubber septum and taken out of the dr}' box. Bromo-
terminated poly(tert-butylacrylate) (Mn 7.800. 0.4 g. 6.4 x 10'' mol). distilled 2-
propanol (0.5 mL). Me6TREN (28.0 |.tL. 0.12 mmol) and 4-vinylpyridine (0.8 niL.
7.4mmol) were added and the flask was degassed by freeze-pump-thaw cycles three
times. The flask was then immersed in an oil bath at 50°C. After 2 hours, all the
solvent was remo\ ed b\ evaporator and redissolved in 50 mL chloroform and filtered
through the alumina column. The solution was poured into hexane to precipitate. The
yield was 0.63 g (53.4 %). The ratio of tBA and 4VP was 57:43. GPC data: Mn
20.800. M,^ 25.500. PDI 1.23. 'H-NMR (300MHz. CDCI3) 5 8.2-8.5. 6.2-6.6. 2.2-2.2-
2.4.1.7-1.9.1.3-1.7.
Poly(st\ rene-A-2-vinylpyridine) (PS-P2VP). The operations were carried out under
ineit gas (nitrogen or argon). In a lOOmL Schlenk flask equipped with a stirbar was dry
THF (70mL) transferred via gas phase. After the flask was sealed with a rubber
septum. sec-but> llithium solution (85 )iL. 2.1xlO'"^mol) was added to THF b}- a gas tight
syringe. The flask was immersed in a dr}' ice/acetone bath to cool down to -78 °C.
styrene (2.5 mL. 21 .8 mmol) was added by a gas tight springe and the color of the
reaction mixture became instantaneously yellow. The reaction mixture was stin'ed at -
78 °C for 8 hours. Then small amount of sample was taken out b> a degassed syringe
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for GPC. The second monomer. 2-\ in\ipyridine ( 1 .0 mL. 9.3 mmol) was added by a
gas tight s> ringe in the same mamier which led to the color change to orange-red. The
reaction solution was stirred for another 1 8 hours. After 1 8 hours, the reaction was
quenched b> addition of small amount of degassed methanol. Then the solution was
poured into cold petroleum ether to precipitate. The precipitated polymer was filtered
and vacuum dried. The > ield was 3.10 g (95.5 %). GPC data (PS): Mn 24.800. Mw
26.500, PDI 1 .07. The ratio of ST and 2VP was 64 : 36. 'H-NMR (400 MHz. CDCI3) 6
8.0-8.4.6.1-7.4. 1.2-2.4.
Poly(butene-/>-2-vinylpiperidine) (PB-P2VPip). 0.2 g of poly(butadiene-/)-2-
\ im lp} ridine). methanol (15 mL). and HCl (0.2 niL. 2.4 mmol) were added to a glass
vial. After the polymer was completely dissolved in the solution. 0.2 g of Pt/C was
added and stirred for 10 minutes. The charged \ ial was placed in a 300 mL PaiTS
pressure vessel that was then pressurized with hy drogen gas and heated to 120 °C for 48
hours. When quenched the reaction, the pressure vessel w^as immersed in iced ^^ater
and released the pressure. After the catah st \\ as remo^ ed b> filtration, the solvent was
removed b}' a rotan" evaporator and then redissolved in 5 mL of methanol and
precipitated in cold acetone. The white precipitate was filtered and dissoh ed in fresh
methanol (20 mL). Then the polymer solution was stirred with OH" type ion exchange
resin for 2 hours to get the free amine form. The resin was then removed and the
polymer was dried up by vacuum. The yield was 90 %. 'H-NMR (400 MHz, CDCI3) 5
3.0-3.2. 2.3-2.7. 0.6-2.0.
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Poly(isobutene-Z>-2-\ inylpiperidine) (PIB-P2VPip). The same h> drogenation
procedure for poh (butene-/i-2-\ in> Ipiperidine) was empkn ed. 'H-NMR (400 MHz.
CDCI3) 6 3 '-C-NMR (100 MHz. CDCI3) 5 3.0-3.2. 2.3-2.7. 0.6-2.0.
Poly(acryIic acid-A-2-vinylpyridine) (PAA-P2\T). In a 50 mL round bottom tlask,
0.1 g of poly(t-but}iacylate-b-2-vinylpyridine) was dissolved in water (25 mL). HCl
(0.1 niL. 1.2 mmol) were added and refluxed for 20 hours. After 20 hours, water w as
remo\ ed by rotary evaporator and then dried up by vacuum. The yield of hydrochloride
sah was 60 mg (79.0 %). 'H-NMR (300 MHz. D2O) 6 8.2-8.7. 7.3-7.8. 2.6-2.8. 2.3-2.6.
0.6-2.2. ' r-NMR (100 MHz. 0:0)5 179.7. 165.2. 142.5. 127.7.42.5.35.4.
Poly(acnlic acid-/)-2-vinylpiperidine) (PAA-P2VPip). 0.2 g of poly(acn lie acid-/v
2-vinylpyridinium chloride) was dissolved in water ( 1 5 mL ) in a glass vial. After the
polymer was complete!) dissoh ed in the solution. 0.2 g of Pt/C was added and stirred
for 10 minutes. The charged \'ial was placed in a 300 mL Parr-D pressure vessel that was
then pressurized w ith hydrogen gas and heated to 1 20 °C for 20 hours. "WTien quenched
the reaction, the pressure \ essel w as immersed in iced water and released the pressure.
After the catal} st w as removed by filtration, the solvent was removed b\' a rotar}'
e\ aporator and then redissoh ed in 5 mL of methanol and precipitated in cold acetone.
The white precipitate was filtered and dissolved in fresh methanol (20 mL ). Then the
poh mer solution w as stiiTcd w ith OH" t} pe ion exchange resin for 2 hours to get the
free amine fomi. The resin was then removed and the polymer was dried up b)
vacuum. The yield was 0.19 g (92.7 %). 'H-NMR (400 MHz. D:0) 8 3.0-3.2. 2.3-2.7.
0.6-2.0. C-NMR ( 1 00 MHz. D2O) 6 1 79.8. 45.6, 42.6, 30.0-30.8, 22.0-28.0.
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Poly(st> rene-/>-2-vinylpiperidine) (PS-P2VPip). In a glass vial. 0.2 g of poh (styrene-
/)-2-vin\ Ipyridine). cyclohexane (7.5 niL). methanol (7.5 niL). and HCl (0.2 niL. 2.4
mmol) were added and stin-ed at 60 °C for an hour to get opaque-milky emulsion
solution. After 0.2 g of Pt/C w as added to the solution and stirred for another 10
minutes, the charged \'ial was placed in a 300 mL Parr® pressure vessel that was then
pressurized with h> drogen gas and heated to 120 °C for 48 hours. After quenched the
reaction, the catalyst was removed b)' filtration. The solution was then diluted with
methanol (40 mL) and chloroform (30 mL) and stirred with anionic exchange resin for 2
hours. The resin w as then remo\'ed and the polymer was dried up by vacuum. The
yield was 0.19 g (92.1 %). 'H-NMR (400 MHz. CDCh) 6 6.8-7.2. 6.3-6.8. 0.8-3.2.
Poly(vinyIcydohexane-/>-2-vinylpyridine) (PVCH-P2VP). 0.2 g of poly(styrene-Z)-2-
^ im lp\ ridine) was dissolved in the mixed solvent of c> clohexane ( 12 mL) and
chloroform (3 mL) in a glass vial. After complete dissolution. 0.6 g of Ru/C was added
and stirred for 10 minutes. The charged \'ial \^ as placed in a 300 mL Pan'vE' pressure
vessel that was then pressurized with hydrogen gas and heated to 120 °C for 48 hours.
After 48 hours, the pressure w as released and checked the solution. The inside of
reactor vessel was filled w ith acidic \ apor. The c\ clohexane was added to le\ el up to
1 5 mL in a vial then the h\ drogenation w as canied out again. Even" 48 hours, this
process w-as repeated till the reaction time w as totalh- 200 hours. After 200 hours, the
reaction was quenched and 20 mL of methanol w as added to the catalyst/solution
mixture. The catal>'st was filtered off and the solution was stiiTed w ith anionic
exchange resin for 2 hours. The resin was then removed by filtration and the polymer
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was dried up by vacuum. The yield was 0.16 g (78.0 %). ^H-NMR (400 MHz. CDCI3)
6 8.0-8.2. 7.0-7.4. 6.1-7.0. 2.0-2.4. 0.6-2.0.
Kinetic study of PS and P2\F in the mixed solvent. 0.1 g of PS (Mn 14.600) was
dissolved 111 7.5 niL of cyclohexane. 0.1 g of P2VP (Mn 18.900) and 0.1 mL of HCl
( 1 .2 mmol) was dissolved in 7.5 mL of methanol. In a glass vial with a stirbar were
these two poh mer solutions combined and stirred for 20 minutes. 0.2 g of Pt/C was
then added to the vial and stirred for another 20 minutes. The charged \'ial was placed
in a 300 mL Parr® pressure vessel that was then pressurized w ith hydrogen gas and
heated to 120 ^C. Ev er)' se\'eral hours, the vial was taken out and set still to separate
two phases of the solution. After the cyclohe.xane and methanol phases were separated,
the small sample was taken out from the each phase with a Pasteur pipette. The sample
was dried up for 'H-NMR measurement.
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CHAPTER 4
HVDROGENATION OF OTHER HETEROAROMATIC POLYMERS
4.1 Introduction
In Chapter 2. we have shown that p} ridine rings as pendant groups on a polymer
chain could be reduced to give the full}- saturated ring. There are \ arious
heteroaromatic amines which might he iiydrogenated in the similar fashion. The
heteroc\ clic rings containing nitrogen atoms originated in nature are often called
alkaloids. Alkaloids have been of interest to chemists for centuries, and in that time
thousands of alkaloids have been isolated from the bark, roots, leaves, benies and fruits
of plants. WTien administered to animals, most alkaloids produce striking physiological
effects. Some alkaloids stimulate the central nervous system, others cause paralysis;
some alkaloids elevate blood pressure, others lower it. Certain alkaloids act as pain
relie\ ers: others act as tranquilizers: still others act against infectious microorganism.
Most alkaloids are toxic when their dosage is large enough, and ^^ ith some this dosage
is vei") small. In spite of this, mam' alkaloids find use in medicine.
Polymers bearing alkaloid groups ha\'e been studied for applications including
polymeric drugs' " and enantioselective catalyst ligands.' "* H> drogenation of
heteroaromatic amines could be easier or more difficult than p} ridine depending upon
the number of nitrogen in the ring and the position of the nitrogens in the ring. For
instance, pyrrole and imidazole are more resistant to hydrogenation since the nitrogen
content in the ring is higher than pyridine ring. When the number of nitrogen in the
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ring increases, the ring is more thermodynamically stable because the C-N bond energy
is 70.1 kcal/mol and smaller than the C-C bond energ}'. 83.3 kcal/mol.
Serotonin Quinine Caffeine
Figure 4.1 Alkaloids containing heterocyclic amines.
The position of nitrogen in the ring is also an important factor to detemiine the abilit}"
toward full saturation. 2-aminop} ridine and pyrimidine have amidine linkage. N=C-N.
Both of them are reduced to the tetrahydro stage at relatively reasonable conditions.
"^^
But the N=C bond in amidines is difficult to reduce. If hydrogenation does take place,
it results in cleavage at one of The N-C-N bonds. Further reduction from tetrahydro 2-
aminop) ridine leads piperidine and ammonia.^ Based on these reports with small
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compounds, we have investigated the hydrogenation of polymers bearing six-membered
ring heteroaromatic amines \\ hich \\ ill be described in the first pan of this chapter.
The second part of this chapter will introduce our investigation of
c} clopol} iiierization of diall\ lamino heteroaromatic monomers. Besides \ in\ l
polymerization, we have been interested in polymerization of dialiylamino monomers
containing heteroaromatic rings. It is well known that some non-conjugated dienes
undergo polymerization by an alternating inter-intra molecular propagation mechanism
to produce linear polymers. Historicalh it was discoN ered b> Butler and his coworkers
during 1949 to 1957' ' that several polymers produced from diallyl quaternary
ammonium salts were soluble in w ater, and therefore not crosslinked. and } et the>- did
not contain residual unsaturation. The proposed mechanism is shown in Scheme 4.1.
Scheme 4.1 Proposed pol\"merization reaction mechanism of non-conjugated dienes.
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Under normal pol\ merization conditions, the intra-molecular step is not favored on a
pureh statistical basis, compared to the competitive inter-molecular step before
cyclization which would lead to polymer containing residual unsaturated pendant
groups (Step c in Scheme 4.1 ). and e\ entualh branching and/or crosslinking.
Table 4.1 Probabilit} of cyclization in 1.6-dienes.
Concentration of monomer „ Cvclization
r 1
mole L 0
7.43 0.34 25
1.00 2.50 71
0.10 25.00 96
0.01 250.00 99.6
0.001 2500.00 ca. 100.00
It has been reported that the energy of acti\ ation for intra-molecular cyclization step is
higher than that for the inter-molecular step.'^ The rate of c> clization. however, was
found to be considerably greater than the inter-molecular propagation step.
A complicating feature of stereochemical studies of the cyclopoh merization
mechanism is that generally both five- and six-membered rings are formed in different
ratios depending on the monomer, temperature, and solvent. The most v\ idely used
cyclopolymer. poly(diallyldimethylammonium chloride), has been reported to contain
onh five-membered rings. Con\ erseh methacr> lic anhydride > ields pol> mer
containing almost exclusively six-membered rings, except at very high temperatures of
poly merization. The six-membered ring was proposed on the basis of themiod} namic
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considerations. It ma> be assumed that the five-membered ring is formed under kinetic
control. An explanation has been advanced b> Julia' ^ ' who developed LeBel's
hypothesis that an unfa\'orable non-bonded interaction between the pseudo-axial proton
at C-2 and the s} n proton at C-6 w ill destabilize the transition state for 1.6-ring closure
b}' comparison with that for 5-membered ring formation.
Figure 4.2 Transition states of 1.6- and 1.5-membered ring fomiations.
The stereo-electronic requirements of the transition state for radical addition reaction
has been proposed to explain the kinetic preference for the formation of fn e-membered
ring products.'^ ''^ The concept demands maximum overlap of the half filled p-orbital
with the vacant n orbital of the double bond. Approach of the radical must be along a
\ eitical line from one of the carbon atoms of the double bond with the orbitals holding
the thi*ee electrons being in the same plane throughout the reaction. Such conditions
can be met by 1.5-c}'clization of 5-hexenyl radicals but not b} 1 .6-cyclization.
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4.2 Results and Discussion
4.2.1 Heteroaromatic vinyl monomers
Based on the results that poly(\'inylpyridine)s were able to be fully reduced \\ ith
heterogeneous catah sts under reasonable conditions, we explored the possibilit> of
hydrogenation of other heteroaromatic \ inylpolymers. Figure 4.3 show s the \'arious
poh mers w e examined for the h> drogenation candidates.
Poly(2-\ ill) lp}razine ) Poly(2-\-in\lp\Timidine) Poh (4-\ imip\rimidine)
Poly(5-\'in}lp\ridine) Poly(2-amino-5-\ inylp}ridine)
Figure 4.3 Heteroaromatic vin\'lpol} mers.
Among the \ in\ 1 poh mers shown in Figure 4.3. one monomer. 2-vim'lp> razine was
commercially available. Other four \'in\ipyrimidine monomers w ere s} nthesized as
shown in Scheme 4.2. Fhese heteroaromatic vinylmonomers were poh merized w ith a
free radical initiator. AIBN. Pol}'(2-vinylpyrimidine). poh (4-vinylpyrimidine). and
poly(5-vin> lp} rimidine) w ere all soluble in neutral w ater in spite of their aromatic
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structure. Poly(2-amino-5-vinylpyrimidine) is a hydrogel responding to the pH of the
aqueous soh ent. Ulien the pH is close to 7. the poh mer is swollen with water like a
gelatin. As the pH becomes more acidic, the polymer behaves like egg white and
fmalh it becomes a low \ iscous liquid, in the absence of acid, the poh mer was tighth'
crosslinked by hydrogen bonding between pyrimidine nitrogens and hy drogens of
amino groups. When adding h> drochloric acid, these h} drogen bonds are broken by
protonation of the nitrogens of both pyrimidine and amino group to loosen the
crosslinking. Poly(2-amino-5-\ im lpyrimidine) illuminates blue fluorescence under the
UV light of long w ave length.
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Scheme 4.2 Preparation of \ im Ip) riniidine monomers.
4.2.2 Hydrogenation of heteroaroniatic vinylpolymers
H} drogenation of these poh mers \\ as conducted in the same fashion as that of
P2VP and P4VP. Complete hydrogenation was achieved only for poly(2-vinylpyrazine)
and poh (2-vim'lpiperazine) was obtained as the result. The heat of hydrogenation of
pyrazine to piperazine was reported as AH = -44.3 kcal/mol"*^* which is almost the same
as the heat of hydrogenation of py ridine. AH = -45.3 kcal/mol. The resuhing pol> (2-
vinylpiperazine) was water soluble but didn't show the same high basicit}' like P2VPip.
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The pK;, of conjugated acid of piperazine is 4. 19 whereas the pyrazine is 0.7. Ahhough
h\ drogenation made the saturated piperazine amine more basic than the precursor
amine by 4 orders, it is still less basic than pyridine ring. Poly{2-vinylpyrimidine) and
poly(2-amino-5-\ in> lp\ rimidine) \\ere partial!} h\ drogenated to yield tetrahydro
compounds and these amidine and guanidine structures were quite stable for extended
reaction times. The resulting poh mers showed high pH - 12 because of the amidine
and guanidine structure. The great basicity of guanidine or amidine is a result of the
stabilit\' of the conjugated acids, guanidinium or amidinium in water. The positi\ e
charge on the guanidinium (or amidinium) ion can be spread equally among the
nitrogens b}- resonance. The guanidinium (amidinium) ion is also quite h> drophilic and
is well solvated in aqueous media due to the extensive hydrogen bonding. The partial
positive charge of the h\ drogen bond donors increases their strength for donation to the
negative dipole of water. Poly(4-\'inylpyrimidine) and poly(5-\ inylpyrimidine) did not
gi\ e clean products tlirough hydrogenation. While p> rimidine ring ^^ as still remained
after 40 hours h> drogenation reaction, the insoluble product was increased. The
complete hydrogenation of pyrimidine ring yields 1.1 -diamine which is unstable
structure. \\ e assume that some p> rimidine rings of the poh mers opened and some side
reactions might happen. The elemental analysis of hydrogenated poly(5-
\ in\ip} rimidine) showed a decrease of N/C ratio which indicates that denitrogenation
occurred during the hydrogenation reaction.
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Scheme 4.3 H} drogenation of heteroaromatic \ inylpol\ mers.
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4.2.3 Syntheses of diallylamine monomers
Several dialh lamine monomers bearing p)"ridine. pyrimidine. and benz}i group
were prepared according to the SN nthetic procedures shown in Scheme 4.4.
Scheme 4.4 S} nthesis of diallylamine monomers.
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4.2.4 Polymerization of diallylaniine monomers
The polymerization experiments of unsaturated quaternar}- ammonium salts
studied by Butler et a!, were carried out in aqueous solution, using t-butylhydroperoxide
as the catah'st. It was reported that monomers containing two allyl double bonds
produced linear water-soluble polymers.
The solid state pol\ merization of A'.A'-dialh Imelamine has been reported to
proceed by the c> clopolymerization mechanism."' Samples were iiTadiated at room
temperature in a ^**Co source and then thermostaticalh set at higher temperatures to
promote the postirradiation reaction.
Scheme 4.5 C> clopolymerization of A',A -diallyImelamine.
The polymers w ere soluble in acids, but the intrinsic viscosities were all of a low order.
A cyclopolymer. with an intrinsic viscosit}- of 0.20 dL/g. was obtained in 91 .7 %
conversion from a sample of monomer that had recei\ ed a radiation dose of 360 x 10'"^
rad at room temperature and had been given a postirradiation treatment for 96 hours at
60 °C.
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A'.A'-dialh Imelamine was also polymerized in solution ofDMSO or 1.4-dioxane using
AIBN as the initiator.
Referring to these reports, the various experimental conditions were studied for
free radical polymerization of 2-(A'.A'-dialh lamino)pyridine.
Scheme 4.6 Radical polymerization of 2-(.V,A'-dialh lamino)pyridine.
Table 4.2 Free radical polymerization of 2-( \'!A'-diallylamino)pyridine.
Initiator Ini'iiion ("o) Soh ent Rxn temp (C) Rxn time (lirs) Yield (%)
BPO' -> Toluene 90 96
BPO 2 90 96
t-BHPO- 10 Methanol 90 96
V-70^ 4 Toluene 40 96 2.4
V-70 4 40 96 4.5
AIBN"* 10 Toluene 70 96 3.6
AIBN 2 70 96 10
AIBN 10 70 96 21
AIBN 10 70 144 51
' Benzoylperoxide
" tert-But\ Ih} droperoxide
" 2.2"-azobis(4-methoxy-2.4-dimethylveleronitrile)
2.2"-azobisisobutyronitrile
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2-(.V.A-diallylaminopyridine) was radically polymerized with azo initiators. Both
beiizo} Iperoxide and t-but} Ih} droperoxide didn't poh merize this monomer. The
obtained polymer was sokible in chloroform, aromatic hydrocarbon, and polar organic
soh ents w hich is similar to the solubility of poh (2-\ im lp^ ridine).
The cyclic diallylamine polymer structure was initially believed to be a six-
membered ring from the thermod> namic stand point. Later, the most of the cases
except the monomer possessing substituents at P-carbon have been found to be a five-
membered ring because of the kinetic preference. To confirm the structure of the
obtained poh mers. the model compounds having a fi\'e-membered ring and a six-
membered ring were sy nthesized (Scheme 4.7). Compared with 'H-NMR spectra of
these model compounds, we conclude that poly(A'.A-diallylamino-2-pyridine) has
exclusi\ eh fi\ e member ring cy clic structure with cis and trans configurations.
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Scheme 4.7 Synthesis of the model compounds of c} cUc diallylamme polymers.
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Bulk polymerization of a series of .V-siibstituied diallylamine monomers
described in Scheme 4.4 and A'.A-dialh lamine uas carried out using AlBN at 70 °C
(Scheme 4.8). The aromatic ring substituted diallylamine monomers exhibited the
abilit) of polymerization and the obtained polymers were precipitated in petroleum
ether. A: A^-diallylamine and A-benzyldiallylamine didn't polymerize substantially
under this reaction condition. Poh mer of dialh p> rimidine illuminates purple blue
color under the UV light due to the fluorescent nature of the 2-aminopyrimidine
structure.
The abilit}' of diallylamine monomers to undergo cyclopolymerization may be
due to the displacement of the electron density of the double bond under the influence
of the aromatic substituents. It has been reported that introduction of electron
u ithdra\\ ing groups onto the nitrogen atom of dialh lamine increased the tendenc}' of
the A -substituted diallylamines to polymerize in the presence of radical initiators.
Increasing the electron \\ ithdra\ving nature of the substituent promoted polymerization.
In general, cationic diallyl monomers are known to ha\ e less efficient chain transfer
reactions than neutral ones.""^ The steric effects around the alh lie hydrogen or the
inducti\ e effect of neighboring groups ma> increase the banier for hy drogen
abstraction. It has been proposed that the electron withdrawing substituents increase
the alh lic C-H bond strength, thus decreasing degradatn e chain-transter reaction.""
Tuzun and co-workers calculated the energy barriers to allylic hydrogen abstraction h>'
the propagating cyclized ring are 22.3 kcal/mol in A'.A'-dimeth> l-A',A'-dialh lamnionium
cation and 14.2 kcal/mol in diallylamine."^ Hydrogen abstraction is more plausible in
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the neutral monomer. diall\iamine and the energy difference between intermolecul
aiid intramolecular propagation is much smaller than ammonium cation monomer.
Scheme 4.8 Cyclopoh merization of diallylamine monomers.
yield 51%
yield 30%
yield 26%
yield < 1 %
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4.2.5 Hydrogenation of diallylamine polymers
Poh (A'.A-dialh lamino-2-pyriniidine) and poh (A',A'-diallylamino-2-p\ ridine)
were hydrogenated for the further modification. Before hydrogenation. poly(A'.A-
dialh lamino-2-p> rimidine) was soluble to man> organic soh ents but insoluble to
neutral water. Through hy drogenation the p\'rimidine ring absorbed four hydrogen to
} ield guanidine group in the c\ clic structure which gives strong basic nature (pH~-12) to
the polymer and it becomes h\"drophilic. Poly(A^A-diallylamino-2-pyridine) was also
partialh hy drogenated to > ield poh (A'.A'-dialh lamino-2-tetrah} dropx ridine). This
polymer has amidine structure which is not stable in the existence of water. The
amidine polymer was h> drolyzed in aqueous solution to generate poh diallylamine and
5-valerolactam.
Hy drogenated poly(A',A-dialh lamino-2-pyrimidine) shows much higher Tg than
the prior polymer (Figure 4.11). Tetrahydro pyrimidine is somewhat bulkier than
pyrimidine ring and this may contribute to increasing Tg to some extent. How e\ er.
more important factor for higher Tg in this case may be hydrogen bonds between
guanidine groups. The neighbored guanidine groups of each repeating unit interact one
another by hydrogen bonding and they may form quasi ladder-like strucaires. This
prevents free rotation along the polymer back bone \\ hich causes elevation of the glass
transition temperature.
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Scheme 4.9 H) drogenation of diallylaniine poh mers.
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Figure 4.11 DSC traces of poly(A\jV-diallyl-2-pyrimidine) before and after
hydrogenation.
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4.3 Conclusion
Various heteroaromatic \ im 1 poh mers other than poh (vin} lp>'ridine)s were
synthesized and hydrogenated with heterogeneous catalysts. Po!y(vinylpyriniidine)s
are water sohible despite of the aromaticit}-. Poly(2-amino-5-\ im Ip) riiiiidine) was a
hydrogel responding to pH of the sohition. In the aqueous sokition. this polymer
illuminates fluorescence under the UV light. The feasibility of h} drogenation of these
polymers essentially depended on the position of nitrogens in the ring. Poly(2-
\ im Ip) razine ) was readily h\ drogenated to \ ield pol) {2-\ im Ipiperazine). Pol\ (2-
vinylpyrimidine) and poly(2-aniino-5-\ inylpyrimidine) were partially hydrogenated to
> ield tetrah> dro compounds. The guanidine or amidine structures endow ed these
tetrahydro pyrimidine polymers with highly basic characters in aqueous solution.
Poly(4-\ in} lp> rimidine) and poh (5-\ in> lp> rimidine) were crosslinked before
completion of hydrogenation.
Dialh [amine monomers bearing heteroaomatic rings were also synthesized.
Diallylaminopyridine and diallylaminopyrimidine monomers were polymerized in bulk
w ith azo-t> pe initiators. Despite of the concentrated reaction condition, the kineticall>'
favored fi\ e-membered ring cyclization was dominated throughout the polymerization
reaction of dialh laminop> ridine monomer. H> drogenation of poly(A',iV-diallylamino-2-
pyridine) and poly(A'.A-diallylamino-2-pyrimidine) gave the tetrah>dro compounds as
the hydrogenation of poh (2-vim lpyrimidine). Hydrogenated poly(A'.A'-dialh lamino-2-
pyrimidine) showed the strong basicit} due to the guanidine structure. Poh ( A'.A-
dialh lamino-2-p\Tidine) w as unstable in the existence of w ater and h} droh'zed to
poly(dialhiamine) releasing 6-valerolactam.
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Poly(.V..V-diallylamino-2-pyrimidine) has a glass transition at 103°C. After
h) drogenation. the Tg of tetrah\ dro polymer was 70 °C higher than the prior poh mer.
It is assumed that the guanidine groups of the side chain interact with hydrogen bonds
w hich impedes the bond rotation along the poh mer chain.
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4.4 Experimental
4.4.1 Materials.
4-methylpyrimidine. 5-bromopyrimidine. 2-bromopynmidine. 2-amino-5-
bromop> rimidine. 4-\ im lp> riniidine. benz\ Ibroniide. Tri-n-buU ltinchloride.
diallylamine. dimethylnialeic anhydride. 3.5-dimethylpiperidine. ammonium acetate,
paraformaldeh) de. phosphorous pentoxide. \ in> hnagnesiumbromide ( 1 .0 M in THF).
hthium diisopropylainide mono(tetrahydrofLirane) solution (1 .5 M in cyclohexane).
PdCl:(PPh3):. sodium tert-butoxide. /Y/c-2.2"-bis(diphenylphosphino)-l.r-binapht\i
(BINAP). Pt/C (5%). Pd/C (5%). tris(dibenz} lideneacetone)dipalladium,
azobisisobutyronitrile (AIBN). toluene, ethylacetate and hexane w ere purchased from
Aldrich and used as received. 2-vin\ lp\ razine was predried with CaHi overnight and
distilled under N: at reduced pressure just before use. THF and benzene were
purchased from Fisher and distilled from Na/K and benzophenone. Dichlorometh} lene
was dried o\ er molecular sieve.
4.4.2 Characterization methods.
'H-NMR spectra ^^ ere obtained using a Varian Mercuiy 400 (400MHz) or
Mercury 300 (300 MHz) spectrometers at 25°C. '"'C-NMR spectra were obtained using
Mercury 400 at 100 MHz. The thermal properties of polymers w ere analyzed using
DSC 2920. Differential Scanning Calorimeter and TGA 2950, Themogravimetric
Analyzer (TA Instruments). The glass transition temperature (Tg) was defined as the
inflection point of the rise of heat capacit>' during heating in the second cycle. The
decomposition temperature (Tj) was defined as the onset point \\ hen the sample was
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heated. All these thermal analyses were operated at the speed of 10 °C/min of heating
or cooling.
4.4.3 Synthesis.
4-vinylpyrimidine. The procedure described in the literature"^ was modified. A 500
mL thi-ee neck flask \\ ith a stirbar \\ as charged \\ ith dried THF (200 niL) transfeiTed \ ia
gas phase. LDA solution ( 100 mL. 0.15 mol). 4-methylpyrimidine ( 10.0 mL. 1 10
mmol) uere added to THF by s>'ringes and stirred for 1 hour. The solution became dark
red. Paraformaldehyde placed in the flask was heated to 150 °C to generate
formaldeh>'de gas \\hich was bubbled into the 4-pyriniidin} liithium THF solution at 0
°C after passed o\'er phosphorous pentoxide. The solution was stirred for 20 hours at
room temperature and then transfeiTed to a separator}' funnel whereb}' w ater \\ as added
until no more lithium hydroxide formed. The aqueous and the organic layers were
separated. The aqueous part was condensed to give an orange solid which was then
refluxed with THF. After remo\'al of precipitate, the THF was removed by rotar}'
e\ aporator and dried up b) vacuum. The 4-(|3-hydrox> ethylpyrimidine) was reddish
viscous liquid. The yield was 1 1 .3 g (82.8 %). In a 50 mL round flask were
hydrox) eth> lp> rimidine ( 1 1.0 g. 88.7 mmol). potassium hydroxide (12.0 g. 0.21 mol).
and tert-butylcatechol (0.1 g. 0.60 mmol) transfen-ed. The hydroxyethylpyrimidine was
dehy drated in a Kuegelrohr distillation apparatus at 10 mniHg at 150°C to yield clear
colorless liquid, 4-vinylpyrimidine. The yield was 2.21 g (23.5 %). 'H-NMR (400
MHz. CDCh) 6 9.2 (s. IH). 8.69 (d. IH). 7.30 (d. IH). 6.77 (m. IH). 6.47(d. IH). 5.73
(d, IH). '-C-NMR (100 MHz, CDCI3) 6 162.3. 158.9, 157.5, 135.1. 123.5. 1 18.2.
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5-\ inylp> rimidine. The procedure described in the literatures'" ' was basically
followed. In a 250 niL tluee neck flask with a stirbar was \'inylmagnesiumbromide
( 100 niL. 0.1 mol) was transferred using a cannula under argon. The reflux condenser
was placed into one neck and the flask was heated in the oil bath at 80°C. Tri-n-
but>itinchloride (20 mT. 73.7 mmol) was added to the solution by a syringe and
refluxed for 20 hours. After 20 hours, the reaction flask w as cool dow n to room
temperature. Saturated ammonium chloride aqueous solution (20 mT) was added to the
solution and the gra} solid w as precipitated. The solid was washed w ith ether which
was combined w ith the liquid part. The solution w as condensed and distilled from
calcium h> dride at 120 "C and 10 mniHg. The obtained colorless clear liquid w as
tributylvinyltin. The yield of tribut\dvinyltin was 17.1 g ( 72.9 %). In a 250 mL three
neck flask with a stirbar were 5-bromop> rimidine (6.76 g. 42.5 mmol) and PdCl2(PPh;)2
(1.40 g. 2.00 mmol) weighed in. The dry dichloromethylene (lOOmL) was added to the
flask and the flask was immersed in an oil bath at 90 °C. Under nitrogen atmosphere,
tributylvinyltin (13.2 mL. 46.4 mmol) was added to the solution and refluxed for 12
hours. Then the flask was cool down to room temperature and about 1 00 mL of
eth> lether was added. Potassium fluoride saturated aqueous solution was added and the
brow n precipitation w as obser\'ed. The precipitated solid was removed and the organic
solution w as w ashed w ith w ater until no more precipitation w as produced. The clear
red solution was condensed and purified w ith column chromatograph} with eth} lacetate
and hexane (6:4) mixed soh ent. The obtained product was clear colorless liquid. The
yield was 1.36 g (30.2 %). 'H-NMR (400 MHz. CDCI3) 5 9.1 1 (s. IH). 8.77 (s. 2H),
6.67 (m. IH). 5.93 (d. IH). 5.53 (d. IH). 'T-NMR ( lOOMHz. CDCI;) 8 157.7. 154.3.
130.9. 130.2. 118.6.
2-> inyIpyrimidine. The same procedure of synthesis of 5-vinylpyrimidine was
applied. The quantities of reagents used \\ ere 2-bromop>Tidine (3.10 g. 19.5 minol).
tributylvinyltin (6.0 mL. 21.1 mmol). PdCl:(PPh3): (70 mg. 1.0 mmol). and
dichloromethylene (50 mL). The ) ield was 1.86 g (90.0 %). 'H-NMR (400MHz.
CDCh) 5 8.72 (d. 2H). 7.14 (t. IH). 6.90 (dd. IH). 6.60 (d. IH). .5.74 (d. IH). 'T-
NMRdOOMHz. CDCl3)6 164.6. 157.2. 136.7. 124.0. 119.3.
2-aniino-5-\ inylpyrimidine. The same procedure of s>nthesis of 5-\ imip> rimidine
was applied. The quantities of reagents used were 2-amino-5-bromop>'rimidine (4.0 g.
23.0 mmol). tribut}ivinyhin (8.0 g. 26.0 mmol). and PdCl2(PPh3): (80.7 mg. 1.15
mmol). The yield was 0.96 g (34.5 %). 'H-NMR (400MHz. CDCh) 5 8.36 (s. 2H) 6.51
(dd. IH). 5.63 (d. IH). 5.39 (br, NH), 5.21(d. IH). 'T-NMR (lOOMHz. CDCh) 6
162.5. 156.2. 130.6. 121.9. 113.1. Anal. Calcd. for C6H7N3: C. 59.50: H. 5.80: N.
34.70. Found: C. 59.60; H. 5.93: N. 34.62.
Poly(2-vinylpyrazine). In a 25 mL Schlenk flask with a stirbar were 2-vinylpyrazine
( 1.0 g. 9.42 mmol). AIBN (20 mg. 0.12 mmol). and benzene (3mL) charged. The flask
was degassed by freeze-pump-tha\\' c\ cles three times. The flask was then immersed in
an oil bath at 70 °C and stirred for 28 hours. The solution was clear > elloA\ during the
reaction. The polymer was poured into petroleum ether to precipitate. The
precipitation was filtered and dried by x acuum. The yield was 0.19 g (19.0 %). 'H-
NMR (300MHz. CDCI3) 5 8.0-8.5 (br, 2H). 7.5-7.8 (br. IH). 1.5-2.7 (br. 3H).
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Poly(4-vinylpyrimidine). In a 25mL Schleiik flask w ith a stirbar were 4-
\ inylp) rimidine (1.2g. 1 1.3 mmol). AIBN (30 mg 0.18 mmol), and benzene (3niL)
charged. The flask was degassed by freeze-pump-thaw cycles three times. The flask
was then immersed in an oil bath at 70 "C and stirred for 90 hours. As the
polymerization progressed, the candy like solid sedimented on the bottom of the tlask.
All the sol\ ent \\ as remo\ ed b} rotan e\ aporator and dried up b\' vacuum. The
product was light > ellow powder. The yield was 0.53 g (43.8 %). 'H-NMR (300MHz.
CDCh) 5 8.6-9.2 (br. IH). 8.1-8.5 (br. IH). 6.3-6.7 (br. 3H). 1.3-2.5 (br. 3H). 'T-NMR
(100MHz. CDCh)^ 171.5. 157.8. 121.2.36-44.
Poly(5-vinylpyriniidine). In a 25 mL Schlenk flask with a stirbar w^ere 5-
vinylpyrimidine. (1.3g, 12.3 mmol). AIBN (30 mg, 0.18 mmol), and benzene (2 mL)
charged. The flask was degassed b\" freeze-pump-thaw cycles three times. The flask
was then immersed in an oil bath at 70 °C and stirred for 90 hours. As the
polymerization progressed, the solution became turbid and coagulated. It was
precipitated in petroleum ether. The poh mer was soluble to water but insoluble to most
organic solvents including polar solvents. The yield was 1.24 g (95.6 g). 'H-NMR
(400 MHz. D2O) 5 8.5-9.0 (br. IH). 7.8-8.2 (br. 2H). 1.6-2.6 (br. 3H). ' T-NMR (100
MHz. D2O) 6 156.1. 137.4. 125.1. 36-44.
Poly(2-vinylpyrimidine). In a 25 mL Schlenk flask u ith a stirbar were 2-
vinylpyrimidine (0.42 g. 3.96 mmol). AIBN (30 mg, 0.18 mmol). and benzene (1 mL)
charged. The flask was degassed b}' freeze-pump-thaw cycles three times. The flask
was then immersed in an oil bath at 70 °C and stirred for 20 hours. After 20 hours, the
solution became highh' \ iscous. It was diluted with 5 mL of chlorofomi and poured
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into petroleum ether to precipitate. The precipitation was filtered and dried up by
\ acuum. The } ield was 0.39 g (92.9 %). The polymer was soluble to chloroform,
methanol, and water. 'H-NMR (300 MHz. CDCIO 6 8.2-8.7 (br. 2H). 6.7-7.2 (br. IH).
1.6-2.8 (br. 3H). ''C-NxMR (75MHz, CDCb) 5 173.3. 156.4. 117.9.44.4.40.2.
Poly(2-amino-5-vinyIpyriniidine). In a 25 mL Schlenk flask with a stirbar were 2-
amino-5-\ m> Ipyrimidine (0.70 g. 5.78 minol). AlBN (70 mg. 0.42 mmol). and
methanol (2 ml) charged. The flask was degassed by freeze-pump-thaw c\ cles three
times. The flask was then immersed in an oil bath at 70 °C and stirred for 20 hours.
Initially the solution was clear yellow but after 20 hours, it became solidified.
Additional methanol did not dissoh e the solid. The insoluble part was fihered and
dried up by vacuum. The polymer was cream color powder. The yield was 0.62 g (88.6
%). The samples ofNMR measurement were the hydrochloric acid salt forms because
the viscosity of the polymer in neutral of water was too high. 'H-NMR (400 MHz.
D2O) 6 7.8-8.4 (br. 2H). 1.4-2.6 (3H). ^T-NMR{100 MHz. 0:0)5 156.2. 154.4. 125.0,
38-44, 34.8.
7V,A^-diaIlylamino-2-pyridine. The procedure described in the literature"^ was
modified. A 100 mL Schlenk flask was charged with 2-bromop> ridine (3.0 g. 19.0
mmol). diallylamine (2.0 g. 20.6 mmol). sodium tert-butoxide (2.0 g. 20.8 mmol).
tris(dibenzylideneacetone)dipalladium. Pd:(dba)3 (174 mg. 0.19 mmol). BINAP (350
mg, 0.562 rrmiol). and toluene (50 mL) under argon. The flask was heated and stirred at
120 °C for 2 hours. After 3 hours, the flask was allowed to cool down to room
temperature. The solution was then taken up in ether (20 mL), filtered, and
concentrated by rotan' evaporator. The crude product was purified further b} silica gel
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column chromatography with eth\iacetate and hexane (1:9) mixed solvent. The } ield
was 1.8 g (54.4 %). 'H-NMR(400 MHz. CDCI3) 6 8.15 (d. IH). 7.40 (m. IH). 6.54 (m.
IH). 6.47(m. IH). 5.86 (m.2H). 5.17 (d.4H). 4.11 (d. 4H). "C-NMR (100 MHz.
CDCl3) 8 158.2. 148.1. 137.3. 134.1. 116.2. 112.0. 106.3. 50.2.
A^,A^-dialh lamino-4-> inylpyridine. The same procedure of the synthesis of (.V.A'-
diallylamino-2-\ im lp> rimidine) was applied. The reagents used were 4-chlorop> ridiiie
(2.5 g. 22.0 mmol). diallylamine (2.2 g. 23.0 mmol). sodium tert-butoxide (2.40 g. 25.0
miiiol). Pd:(dba)3 (200 mg. 0.22 mmol). BINAP (410 mg. 0.66 mniol). and toluene
(50mT). The yield was 1.0 g (25.8 %). 'H-NMR (400 MHz. CDCI3) 5 8.17 (d. 2H),
6.47 (d. 2H). 5.80 (m. 2H). 5.15 (m. 4H). 3.90 (d. 4H). 'T-NMR ( 100 MHz. CDCI3) 5
153.3. 150.1. 132.4. 1 16.8. 107.1.52.0.
^ 1
A\A-diallyl-2-pyriniidine. The procedure described in the literature^ was modified.
iV,.V-diallylamine (5 mT). as a solvent, was refluxed with 2-bromopyrimidine (0.95 g.
5.98 mmol) for 2 hours. After 2 hours. NaOH aqueous solution (0.2N. 50mT) was
added to the solution and the product was e.xtracted with chloroform. The chloroform
solution was concentrated by rotan." e\'aporator and the crude product was purified
further b> silica gel chi-omatograph\- with eth> lacetate and hexane (3:7) mixed soh ent.
The yield was 0.923 g (88.2 %). 'H-NMR (400 MHz. CDCI3) 6 8.30 (d. 2H). 6.46 (t.
IH). 5.88 (m. 2H). 5.13 (d. 4H). 4.22 (d. 4H). 'T-NMR (100 MHz. CDCh) 6 161.6.
158.0. 134.0. 116.2. 109.7. 48.9.
A',iV-diallyl-N-benzylamine. The procedure described in the literature'' was modified.
A , A -diallylamine (5.0 g. 51.5 mmol). benz> lbromide (8.9 g. 52.0 mmol). sodium
carbonate (12.0 g. 113 mmol). and dichlromethane ( lOmL). water ( lOmT) were charged
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in a 100 ml. three neck flask and refluxed for 3 hours. The organic la> er was separated
and the aqueous la> er w as extracted with dichloromethane (10 niL x 2). The
dichloromethane solutions were combined and concentrated by rotary evaporator. The
crude product was purified b}- a silica gel chi-omatograph> w ith eth)iacetate and hexane
(1:5) mixed solvent. The product was colorless oil. The yield was 8.70 g (90.4 %).
'H-NMR (400 MHz. CDCI3) 6 7.33 (m. 3H). 7.26 (2H). 5.90 (m. 2H). 5.17 (m. 4H).
3.58 (s. 2H). 3.08 (d.4H). 'T-NMR (100 MHz. CDCI3) 6 139.6. 136.1. 129.1. 128.4.
127.0. 117.6. 57.7. 56.6.
2-(3,5-dimethylpiperidinyl)pyridine. The same procedure of the synthesis of (A'.A'-
dialh lamino-2-\ inylpyrimidine) was applied. The reagents used were 2-bromop> ridine
(10.0 g. 63.3 mmol), 3.5-dimethylpiperidine (7.5 g. 66.0 mmol). sodium tert-butoxide
(9.13 g. 94.5 mmol). Pd2(dba)3 (580 mg. 0.633 mmol) . BINAP (1.24 g. 1.99 mmol).
and toluene (20 mL). The yield was 7.43 g (6 1 .8 %). 'H-NMR (400 MHz. CDCI3) 6
8.15 (m. IH). 7.42 (m. IH). 6.63 (m. IH). 6.52(m. 1H).4.21 (d). 3.61 (d). 3.14 (tr)
,
2.27 (tr). 1.98 (m). 1.80 (d). 1.70 (m). 1.46 (m). 0.95 (m). 0.78 (m). '-C-NMR(100
MHz. CDCl3) 5 159.5. 148.1. 137.6. 112.5. 112.1. 107.3. 106.9.52.9. 51.9. 42.8. 39.7.
31.0.27.4. 19.6. 18.8.
2-(3,4-dimethylpyrrolidinyl)pyridine. Dimethylmaleic anhydride (5 g. 39.6 mmol)
and ammonium acetate (3.82 g. 49.6 minol) were refluxed in glacial acetic acid (50 mL)
for 2 hours. After the solution was allowed to cool do\\ n. acetic acid was remo\'ed by
rotar\' evaporator. Water (30 mL) was added to the condensed solution and transferred
to a 250 mL separatory funnel. The solution was extracted with ethylacetate (15 mL x
3) and the extract was w ashed with sodium bicarbonate aqueous solution till carbon
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dioxide gas was no more generated. After the solution was washed witli water ( 1 5 mL
X 2). all the soh ent was remox ed b> rotar} evaporator to > ield \ ellow solid. This solid
was redissolved in hot benzene-hexane mixture (20 mL) and recrx stahzed. The
obtained } ellow cr) stal was dimethylmaleimide. The } ield was 4.02 g (81.0 %).
Dimethylmaleimide (4.0 g. 32.0mmol) was weighed in a thimble and placed in a
Soxhlet extractor. In a 100 round bottom flask w ith a stirbar were Lithium aluminum
hydride (LAH) (3.0 g. 79.1 mmol) and dr> ether (40 mL) added. The flask was set into
the Soxhlet extractor and the condenser. Under nitrogen, the flask was immersed in a
oil bath at 70 °C and refluxed for 12 hours. After 12 hours, the ether solution was
allowed to cool dow n and small amount of water w as gradualh added to the flask to kill
the excess LAH. The white precipitate w as filtered off and the ether solution was
extracted with HCl aqueous solution (1.0 M HCL 10 mL x 5). The aqueous part was
condensed by rotary e\ aporator and then KOH aqueous solution (1.0 M) was added to
make the solution basic. Then the aqueous solution was extracted with ether ( 10 mL x
3) and dried over MgS04. After removal of MgS04, the ether was evacuated by
distillation. The product was 3.4-dimethylpyrrolidine. The yield was 1.10 g (34.7 %).
3.4-dimeth} Ipyrrolidine (0.2 g. 2.02 mmol). 2-bromop> ridine (0.3 g. 1.90 mmol),
Pd2(dba)3 (18 mg. 1.96 x 10'- mol). BINAP (37 mg. 5.94 x 10"" mol). sodium t-butoxide
(0.30 g. 3.12 mmol). and toluene (2 mL) were charged in a 20 mL glass vial with a
stirbar under nitrogen. The \ ial was immersed in an oil bath at 1 10 °C and stiiTed for 2
hours. After two hours, the solution was then taken up in ether ( 10 mL). filtered, and
concentrated by rotar}' evaporator. The crude product w as purified further by silica gel
column chi-omatograph>- w ith ethylacetate and hexane (1:1) mixed solvent. The > ield
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was 0.21 g (62.0 %). The obtained product. 2-(3.4-dimeth\ipyrrolidin\i)pyridine was a
mixture of cis and trans (1:1) isomers. 'H-NMR (400 MHz. CDCI3) 6 8.13 (d. IH).
7.41 (t. IH). 6.49(t. IH). 6.30(d. IH). 3.71 (m. IH). 3.56(m. IH). 3.17(m. IH). 3.00
(t. lH).2.37(m. IH). 1.85 (m. IH). 1.09 (d,3H). 1.00 (d.3H). ''C-NMR (100 MHz.
CDCl3) 6 157.6. 148.3. 137.0. 111.0. 106.4.54.5.53.2.40.6.36.1. 16.2. 13.6.
Poly(MA-diallyIaniino-2-pyridine). .V,A-diallyIamino-2-pyridine (2.78 g. 16.0 mmol)
and AIBN (270 mg. 1 .64 mmol) were ^^eighed in a 25mL Schlenk flask. The flask was
degassed b>' freeze-pump-thaw c\ cles three times. The flask was then immersed in an
oil bath at 70 °C and stirred for 144 hours. After cooling down to room temperature,
the solution was diluted with chlorofomi ( 1 niL ) and poured into petroleum ether. The
precipitation was filtered and dried up b}' \ acuum. The yield was 1 .41 g (50.7 %). 'H-
NMR (400 MHz. CDCh) 5 8.0-8.2 (br. IH). 7.3-7.5 (br. IH). 6.4-6.6 (br. IH). 6.2-6.4
(br, IH). 3.6-4.0 (br, IH). 3.4-3.6 (br. IH). 3.1-3.4 (br. IH). 2.9-3.1 (br. IH). 2.1-2.5
(br. IH). 1.6-1.9 (br. IH). 0.8-1.6 (br. 4H).
Poly(A^,A-diallylainino-4-pyridine). N.N-diallylaiiiino-4-p} ridine (0.54 g. 3.10 mmol)
and AIBN (54 mg. 0.329 mmol) were weighed in a 25 mT Schlenk flask. The tlask was
degassed b>' freeze-pump-thaw c} cles three times. The flask was then immersed in an
oil bath at 70 °C and stirred for 168 hours. After cooling down to room temperature,
the solution ^^ as diluted w ith chlorofomi ( ImL) and poured into petroleum ether. The
precipitation was filtered and dried up by vacuum. The yield was 0. 16 g (29.6 %). 'H-
NMR(400 MHz. CDCh) 5 7.9-8.3 (br. 2H). 6.0-6.4 (br. 2H). 3.1-3.5 (br. 2H). 2.6-3.1
(br, 2H). 1.9-2.4 (br, IH). 0.6-1.9 (br. 5H). '"C-NMR (lOOMHz. CDCh) 149.2. 106.7,
50.0-54.5. 45.2. 41.6. 26.3-27.4.
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Poly(iV,A'-diallylamino-2-p> riniidine). A',A'-diallylamino-2-pynmidine (0.88 g. 5.03
iiiniol) and AlBN (88 mg. 0.536 mniol) were weighed in a 25 niL Schlenk flask. The
flask was degassed by freeze-pump-thaw c\ cles three times. The flask was then
inunersed in an oil bath at 70 ^ C and stirred for 168 hours. After cooling down to room
temperature, the solution was diluted with chloroform ( 1 mL) and poured into
petroleum ether. The precipitation was filtered and dried up b> v acuum. The \ ield was
0.225 g (25.6%). 'H-NN4R(400 MHz. CDCh) 8 8.1-8.5 (br. 2H). 6.3-6.6 (br. IH). 3.8-
4.0 (br. IH). 3.5-3.8 (br. IH). 3.3-3.5 (br. IH). 3.0-3.3 (br. IH). 2.1-2.4 (br. IH). 1.6-2.0
(br. IH). 0.8-1.6 (br. 4H).
Poly(AvV-diallyl-A-benzAiamine). A',A-diallyl-A-benz\ lamine (2.74 g. 17.0 mmol)
and AIBN (270 mg. 1.64 mmol) were weighed in a 25 mT Schlenk flask. The flask was
degassed b>' freeze-pump-thaw c} cles three times. The flask was then immersed in an
oil bath at 70 °C and stirred for 168 hours. After cooling down to room temperature,
the solution was diluted with chloroform ( 1 mT) and poured into petroleum ether. The
precipitation was filtered and dried up b} \ acuum. The \ ield was 20 mg (0.72 %). 'H-
NMR (400 MHz. CDCI3) 5 7.1-7.8 (br. 5H). 3.0-3.4 (br. 2H). 2.3-2.8 (br. 2H). 1.9-2.2
(br. IH). 0.8-1.9 (br. 5H).
Hydrogenation of poIy(2-vinylpyrazine). Poly(2-vinylpyrazine) (0.2g. 1.9 mmol).
water (15 mL). and HCl (0.2 mL. 2.4 mmol) were added in a glass vial with a magnetic
stir bar. After the polymer w as completely dissolved in solution. Pd/C (0.2g) was also
added and stirred for 10 min. The charged vial was placed in a 300mL Parrf pressure
vessel that was then pressurized w ith hydrogen gas and heated to 120 °C for 20 hours.
WTien quenched the reaction, the pressure vessel w as immersed in iced w ater and
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released the pressure. After the catalyst was removed by filtration, the solvent was
remo\ ed b> a rotar\ e\ aporator and then redissoh ed in 5 inL of methanol and
precipitated in cold acetone. The white precipitate was fihered and dissolved in fresh
methanol (20 mL). Then the poh mer solution w as stirred with OH" tvpe ion exchange
resin for 2 hours to get the free amine form. The resin was then removed and the
poh mer was dried up b>- \ acuum. The } ield was 0.18 g (84.6 %). The poh mer was
soluble to water, methanol, and chloroform. 'H-NMR (400 MHz. CDCI3) 5 2.0-3.5 (br.
7H). 0.8-2.0 (br.3H).
Hydrogenation of poly(2-vinylpyrimidine). Poh (2-\ im Ip) rimidine) (0.2g. 1.9
mniol). methanol (15 mL). and HCl (0.2 niL. 2.4 mmol) were added in a glass vial with
a magnetic stir bar. After the polymer was completely dissolved in solution. Pt/C (0.2g)
was also added and stirred for 10 min. The charged \ ial w as placed in a 300mL PaiTf
pressure vessel that was then pressurized with hydrogen gas and heated to 120 °C for 20
hours. WTien quenched the reaction, the pressure vessel was immersed in iced w ater
and released the pressure. After the catalyst was removed b}' filtration, the soh ent was
removed b\ a rotan" evaporator and then redissolved in 5 mL of methanol and
precipitated in cold acetone. The white precipitate was fihered and dissoh ed in fresh
methanol (20 mL). Then the polymer solution w as stirred with OH' type ion exchange
resin for 2 hours to get the free amine form. The resin w as then remo\ ed and the
polymer was dried up by vacuum. The yield was %. 'H-NMR (400 MHz. CDCI3) 6
3.0-4.5 (br. 4H). 0.8-2.4 (br. 5H). 'T-NMR (100 MHz. CDCl?) 8 158.0-164.0. 32.0-
48.0, 18.0-24.0.
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Hydrogenation of poly(2-aniino-5-vinyIpyrimidine). Pol> (2-amino-5-
^ in\ Ipyrimidine) (0.2 g. 1.7 iimiol). water (15 mL), and HCl (0.4 mL. 4.K mmol) were
added in a glass x\a.\ with a magnetic stirbar. After the polymer was completeh
dissolved in solution, the catah st (0.2 g) was also added and stirred for 10 min. The
charged \ ial w as placed in a 300mL Pan^® pressure vessel that was then pressurized
with h\ drogen gas and heated to 120 °C for 20 hours. Wlien quenched the reaction, the
pressure vessel was immersed in iced water and released the pressure. After the catalyst
was remo\ ed b> filtration, the soh ent ^^ as remo\ ed b\ a rotar}' e\ aporator and then
redissolved in 5 mL of methanol and precipitated in cold acetone. The \\ hite precipitate
was filtered and dissoh ed in fresh methanol (20 mL). Then the polymer solution was
stirred with OH" type ion exchange resin for 2 hours to get the free amine form. The
resin w as then remo\ ed and the poh mer w as dried up b} \ acuum. The \ ield w as %.
*H-NMR (400 MHz, D:0) 6 2.8-4.4 (br. 4H). 0.8-2.8 (br. 4H).
Hydrogenation of poly(A;A'-diallylamino-2-pyridine). Poly(A^V-diallylamino-2-
pyridine) (0.2 g. 1.25 mmol). methanol (15mL). HCl (0.2 mL. 2.4 mmol) were added to
a glass vial with a magnetic stirbar. The charged \'ial was placed in a 300mL Parr®
pressure vessel that was then pressurized with hydrogen gas and heated to 120 "C for 20
hours. Wlien quenched the reaction, the pressure vessel was immersed in iced water
and released the pressure. After the catal\ st w as removed by filtration, the soh ent was
removed b\ a rotan' e\ aporator and then redissolved in 5 mL of methanol and
precipitated in cold acetone. The white precipitate w as filtered and dissoh ed in fresh
methanol (20 mL).
'H-NMR (400 MHz. D:0) 6 3.0-3.2 (hr. 2H). 2.5-2.8 (hr. IH). 1.9-2.4 (br. IH). 0.6-1.8
(br. 6H). 'T-NMR (400 MHz. D2O) 6 46.0-56.0. 38.0-44.5. 27.6-31.5. 22.0-26.7.
H> drogenation of poly(A',A'-diallylamino-4-pyridine). Poh (A, A'-dialh lamino-4-
pyridine) (0.2 g. 1.25 nmiol). methanol (15niL). HCl (0.2 mL. 2.4 niiiiol) were added to
a glass vial with a magnetic stirbar. The charged \ ial was placed in a 300mL Pan*®
pressure \ essel that was then pressurized w ith h) drogen gas and heated to 120 "^C for 20
hours. Wlien quenched the reaction, the pressure vessel was immersed in iced water
and released the pressure. After the catalyst was remo\'ed b} filtration, the soh ent was
removed by a rotar}' ev aporator and then redissoh ed in 5 mL of methanol and
precipitated in cold acetone. The white precipitate was filtered and dissoh ed in fresh
methanol (20 mL).
'H-NMR(400MHz. 0:0)5 3.0-3.2 (br. 2H). 2.5-2.8 (br. IH). 1.9-2.4 (br. IH). 0.6-1.8
(br, 6H). ' r-NMR (400 MHz. D2O) 6 46.0-56.0, 38.0-44.5. 27.6-31.5. 22.0-26.7.
Hydrogenation of poly(A^,A^-diallylamino-2-pyrimidine). The same procedure of
hydrogenation of poh (A',A'-dialh lamino-4-pyridine) w as applied. The reagents used
were poly(A';A-diallylamino-2-pyrimidine) (0.2 g. 1.24 mmol). HCl (0.2 mL. 2.4
mmol). and methanol (15 mL). The obtained hydrogenated pohmer was soluble to
water and methanol but insoluble to most other organic solvents. The yield was 0.20 g
(90.1 %) 'H-NMR (400 MHz. D2O) 6 3.5-3.7 (br. IH). 3.4-3.5 (br. IH). 3.25-3.4 (br.
4H). 3.1-3.25 (br. IH). 2.9-3.1 (br. IH). 2.2-2.45 (br. IH). 1.80-2.0 (br. 2H), 0.70-1.80
(br. 5H). 'T-NMR (100 MHz. D:0) 5 151.6. 48.0-54.3. 42.0-45.0. 36.0-42.0. 28.0-
31.0. 22.0-28.0, 19.5-22.0.
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